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IRISH VALUATION ACTS. 

[8th March 1904) ,-Irish V.loolio!! Acts,-OrdeTed, THAT. Select Committee be appointed 
to inquire and report what changes in the Irish Valuation Acts are desira.ble in order to enable a 
1'8-valuation of rateable property in any district to be made on a basis equitable to all classes of 
ratepa.yers. and to be brought into force in an effective manner. 

The Committee was accorclingly nominated of,

Mr. Clancy. 
Sir John Colomb. 
Mr. Charles C~. 
Mr. Joseph Devlm. 
Mr. Charles Douglas. 
Mr. Duke. 
Mr. Goulding. . 
Sir James Haslett. 

Mr. Hemphill. 
Mr. Lee. 
Mr. Lough. 
Mr. William M'Killop. 
Mr. W. J. H. Maxwell. 
Mr. Graham Murray. 
Mr. Randles. 

Ordered, That the Committee have power to send for persons, papers, and records. 

Ordered, That five be the Quorum.--{Sir Alexander Acland-Hood.) 
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REPORT. 

THE SELEcT COMMITTEE appointed to enquire and report what 
changes in the IRISH VALUATION ACTS are desirable in order to enable" 
Re-yaluution of Rateable Property in any District to be made on a basis 
equitable to all Olasses of Retepayers and to be brought into force in an 
effective manner ;--IlAVE agl'eed to the following REPORT:-

The Special Committee directed to enquire into the ahove matters was 
appointed in the year 1902, was again appointed in 1903, and has been 
re-appointed in the present year. 

At the outset the Oommitte. found that considerable materials for the 
motte1'S under consideration already existed in the evidence taken before and 
Reports made by the Royal Oommissioners on Local Taxation. In particular, 
they would refer to the Special Report by those Comnu.sioners on the systelll 
of Valuation in heland presented in the year 1902. There were also various 
statements as to the Law upon the subject handed in to the said Oommission 
to which reference will afterwards be made. 

That Report cont.ins a concise and accurate .tatement of the history of 
the legislation as to Valuation in Ireland, and your Oommittee think that it 
would be of no service to repeat what it there said. So far as necessary it 
may be supplemented by a perusal of the paper handed in by Sir John 
Barton, and printed in the Appendix of the Report of the evidence of the 
Committee of last year. 

Sir John Barton, who from his position as Commissioner of Valuation in 
Ireland has a unique experience, was the principal witness examined by the 
Committee of last year. N eWEpaper reports of his evidence were, we befiA,.-e, 
widely circulated af ter it had been given, and the Committee gave all 
opportunity £01' various representative men in Ireland to give evidence upon 
the subj ect, both with regard to the suggestions made by Sir John Barton 
and with regard to any views which they themselves held. The result of the 
examination of these witnesses has been to bring before the Committee many 
ohjections which are generally felt to the present system; but the CUlDlnittee 
arc unable to say that, with the exception of Sir John Barton , who has 
naturally directed much atteution to the .uhj ect, they found that anyone had 
really formulated any particular system which he thougbt should supplant 
the present. Owing, however, to an intimation conveyed at the resumption 
of the inquiry last year that it was not proposed to rc-valne the land of 
h eland, comparatively few witnesses, and those chiefly from two districts of 
Ireland only, volnnteered to give evidence. 

In considering the question the Oommittee were of opinion that it 
would be well to have before them the oystem of valuation which obtains in 
England and Scotland, and accordingly they examined Mr. Adrian of the 
Home Office, and Mr. Henry, the Assessor of Glasgow. Further information 
the system of the sister Kingdoms may be obtained from elaborate paper. 
w~cli were handed in before the Royal Commis~ion on Loc~l Taxation, and 
Wh1Ch may be found in page 1, part I , of the Fll"st Appendix Parliamentary 
P~per C. 8764 of 1898, and page 87 of the first volume of the Appendix to the 
Mmutes of Evidence respectively. 
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The subject of the valuation of ;'at~able property .natID'ally divides itself 
into two branches. (First) the pl'lDmples of valuatIOn, and (secondl the 
machinery by which valuation is to be e~ected. As regards the princip os of 
valuation we do not think that there ,s much room for doubt. What is 
wanted to be di.co.vered is the annual value oj' any hereditament, or as it is 
often expre~sed the lett,illg value. Wber~ t~ere is a free. market there can 
obviously be no test so good oS the rent wblCh ,s actually pa,d for tbe subjects. 
After arrivina- at tbis value there will tben fall to be made such deductions 
as arB neces~ary to be subtracted before you can arrive .at th~ · actual 
beneficinl value as enjoyed by the owner. The :vords m whwh this 
prinoiple may be eXl?ressed ~omewhat vary, b.ut ,t . I S );robably sufficient 
to quote the definitIOns wluch have been g,ven m England, Scotland 
and Ireland to see that the feeJillO' of Parliament ill all cases haa 
been substantially the sam.e. III England for example, the most elaborated 
system is to be found in the Metropolitan Valnation Act of 1869. 
There gross value is defined as meaning" annual rent which a tenant may 
" reasonably be expected taking one year with another 1.0 pay for a heredita
(( ment if the tenant uudertook to pay all usual tellant'ti rates and taxes and 
"tithe commutation rent charge, if any) und if the landlord undertook 
" to bear the cost of the repairs and insurance and the other expenses, if any, 
" necessary to maintain the hereditament in a state to r.ommaud that rent," and 
"Rateable Value" was at the same time denned as nieaning "the gross value 
"after deducting therefrom the probable annual average cost of the repairs, 
"ills~u-ance, and other . expenses as aforesaid.') 

In Scotland the 6th section of the Act for the Valuation of Lands and 
Heritages provides tbat "in estimating the yea,-1y value oflands and heritages 
" under this Act, the same shall he taken to be the "ent at wbich one year 
"with another such land. and heritages might in their actual state be 
"reasonably expected to let from year to year and where such lunds and 
"heritages consists of "Woods, copse or underwood, the yearly value of the 
" same shall be taken to be the rent at which such lands and lleritages might 
"in their natural state be reasonably expected to let from year to year, as 
." pastw.'e or grazing lands: and where such lands and heritages are bona fide 
" let for a yearly rent conditioned as the fair annual value thereof without 
"grassum or consideration other than the rent, such rent shall be 
"deemed and taken to be the yearly rent 01: value of. such lands 
"and heritage in terms of tbia Act, provided alwaystbat if such lands 
"and he'~tages be let upon a lease the stipulated dmation of which is 
"lUore than 21 years irom the date of entry Wlder the same, 01' in the case 
"of minerals more than 31 years from such date of entry the rent payable 
.11 tmder such lease shall not necessarily be assessed as the yearly rent or value 
"of such lands and helitages, but such yearly rent or value sball be ascertained 
" in terms of tljis Act ll~'espective of the amount of rent payable under such 
(( lease .:jfc • . . " 

In Ireland tbA valuation of Houses and Buildings in the Valuation Act is 
'I the net annual value, that is to say, the I'ent for which, one year with 
another, the same might in its actual state be reasonably expected 1.0 let from 
year to year, the probable average cost of repa.irs, insurance, and other 
expenses (i:f <8,ny) necessary to maintain the hereditament in its actual state, 
and all rates, taxes and public cbarges, if "ny, (except tithe rent charge) 
being paid by the tenant. 

All these definitions, though variously expl'~ssed, are obviously seeking the 
same result, and your Committee are of opinion that really no other principle 
is possible where you Rre dealing with valuation, which is to be the basis of 
rating from year to year. 

So far as the application of this principle to lands and building. in 
town are concerned, your Committee see no greater difficulty in applying the 
criterion of actual rent (or, where actual rent is either "not got, or from 
various reaSQUS does not represent the true annual value, the rent as supposed 
to be paid by the hypothetical tenant) to the circulllstances of Ireland, than 
bas been found in its application to England and Scotland. 
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.. It i. however, obvious, that when you oome to th6 question of agricul
iUrallands, the test of the rent obtained from tenants in open market, which 
.is n sufficient test in England and Scotland, fails . in Ireland, owing to the 
:peculiarities of the land system. 

Your Committee ';"ore from the fuest impressed with this special ilifficulty, 
but on the practical question they have been relieved from the necessity of 
<lonsidering the problem, by the legislation which has taken place durlllg this 
year. ~e Iri~h Lan~ Bill has ~troduced a large syste~ of land purchase, 

.under which.'t IS practlCally certain that a great proportion of the holdings 

.in Ireland will cbange hands dUl'1ng the next twenty years. 

. Your Commit~e bnv~ no doubt whatever that w~ile this process is. going 
on It would be lllexpedient to attempt any alteratlOl! ttl the valuauon of 

. agricultll'alland in Ireland. We feel fuIther justified in tbis conclusion by 
the faot that 811' John Barton, who had originally made in his examination 
of last year certain pl'opositions with a view to ascertaining the true annual 
value of llgriculturalland, .gave it as his conclusion in ·the evidence which he 
gave this year, that in view of the Irish Land Bill, it was inexpedient to 
proceed fru·ther at present with the valuation of agl'icultuI·al land. 

J:!'or the same reason, and also because the available evidence on the subject 
has by no means been exhausted, we do not think it would serve any good 
purpose to express g.ny opinion on the existing valuation of land in Ireland. 

There are two correlative matters which as· they bulk largelln in the 
evidence of the witnesses froID Ireland may be here mentioned. fhese are 
the questions of the valuation put upon licensed premises and the question of 
exemption. 

As l·egaJ·ds licensed premises it seems to have been the custom in Ireland 
to make no addition to premises in respect of the fact that those premises had 
secUl'ed a licence for the sale of excisable liquors, and in the new valuation 
in Belfast, which if; st.ill to a large extent 81.tb judir.e, nothing seems to have 
excited more opposition and apprehension among the class affected than the 
fact that the Commissioners' valuation for the fu'st time in Ireland puts on an 
addition in respect of the licence. 

In this matter we concur with the Commissioners on the Royal 
·Commi.sion on Local Taxation, who in their final Report on Ireland, dealing 
with thi. very subj eet, say : "We need only r epeat, as stated in Oll' Report 
"relating to England and Wales, that we concur in the principle that the 
" additional value given to a building by reason of the occnpier having a 
" special privilege to carryon his trade ought to be fully taken into consideration 
" in ascertaining what rent the hypothetical tenant would he willing to pay for 
" the building with the privilege "ttsched and uillettered by any agreement 
." with the owner," 

Your Committee think it clear that so far as the possession of a licence 
brings enhanced rent to the landlord that is a u'ue element in the 'Valuation of 
the premises, and we may add that the SBllle principle has been uui'Versally 
applied without objection to Scotland. The propel' distinction between 
enhanced value of the premises and what is merely the goodwill of the 
tenant was very well explained by Mr. Henry in his evidence. 

Of coW'se, in the evem of the valne of licences being included in the 
ordinary valuation, the present practice of the Government Officials who 
levy the licence duty of adding a percentage to the existing valuation would 
.cease. 

As regard exemptions, all the witnesses were agreed that exemptions 
had been, by reason of the decisions of the COUl·t, extended much further in 
Ireland than they have been in England or Scotland. It is a matter of great 

. difficulty, because whatever definition is given it is quite certain that the 
ultimate outcome of the application of that defuUtion will depend upon a 

[ .' ~ode of what is sometimes cilled judge-made law. There is much to be 
I -t 1IRid for the view of some wimesses who think that exemptions ought to 

.: .disappear altogether. We think, however, that in Ireland, where religious 

1905. 
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institutions abound, that tb~ t.aking away of the privileges which tbey have 
hitherto enjoyed would be DIet w!th grave oppositio~. The questi~n of exemp
tion is not at all purely an I,~sh questwn, and if the theoret,cally more 
perfect system of doing away with exemptiolls is to be adopted, .we are of 
opinion that it ought to be adopted concunently lD all the three Kmgdoms. 

Meanwhile, however, we are of opinion that in at least one respect the law 
as '"Fds exemption in ?-eland ought. to be altered. In Engl~nd the only 
buildin~. used for public purposes wInch are exempt are those m the posses. 
sion olthe Crown, or used by its servants. In Ireland they include a much 
lar~er class of buildings and other hereditaments such as harbours for the 
ex;mption of which there is no justification. We s~ggest, t1~erefore, that is 
this matter the law in Ireland as regards the valuanon of buildings used for 
public, as distinguished from religious or charitable purposes, ought to be 
assimilated to that of England. 

Tmning now to the machin~ry by which valu~tion is effected, the first fact 
that confronts us is that the Irlllh system as ,t ex,sts, d'ffenng ill th,s respect 
from both the English and Scotch, is a centralised system, the whole business 
being done by a Government Deparllnent conducted by Goverment officials. 

The first point that arises is whether the centrali,ed system should be 
continued or something else should be substituted in its place. We have 
come to the conclusion that it would not he wise to disturb the existiag 
system in t.his main fealln·e. To those in search of a theoretically perfect 
.ystem of valuation there is little to be got from the example of England, with 
its system of valuation di.:ffering in various parts 01 the COtmtl'Y, and differing 
as regards the various practices. 

In Scotland the system of valuation is theoretically better, and in 
practice works exceedingly well. But in Scotland the system, although not 
theoretically centralised, ill practice is almost so. The Assessors who manage 
the whole valuation, although al' pointed by the local authority, to whom 
the first appeal against their deciSIOn lies, are quite independent of that local 
authority, so soon as appointed, and the temptation to take the Government 
Assessor is so great that in practice the large body of the Assessors in 
Scotland a.re comprised of Government officials. They lDeet yearly and 
compare notes, and it may be said that the practice in Scotland is fairly 
unuol'm. 

Fm-ther, the Irish system, as it is, has worked well so far as the 
Dejlarllnent is concerned. Many of the witnesses made su~gestions, but few 
sug;gested that the cent,·al department should be abofished altogether, 
ana. those who did, who recommended that Local Authorities shoUld h. 
the Valuation Authority, seemed hardly to realise tbat valuation practice 
at the present is a matter outside their professional experience, and 
undoubtedly must be entrusted to some practical person. On the whole the 
testimony as regards the way in which the Irish Valuation Deparllneut did 
its work in the past was decidedly favourable. 

It is true that certain complaints bulked largely in the minds of many 
of the witnesses, but these, in our view, had nothing really to do with the 
subj ect matter of our investigation. Tbey were llearly all in regard to tho 
recent • ."luation of Belfast, and could really all be traced back to one of two 
sources, either the question of the value put upon the licences of public 
houses, with which we have already dealt, or the simple one that the effecI 
of the re·,-aluation had been to raise the complainer's valuation-a result which 
probably had nothing to do with the system, hut was inevitable after 
valuation had been allowed to get so behindhand, as has been proved to us 
was the case in all the Irish towns. 

Taking the system as it is we proceed to cOllsider what, ill our opinion, 
have been shown to be the weak points of it as it exist. We think they are 
as follows :-

, (1) We think it is decidedly deficient in not havillg all automatic 
' ·machinery for keeping it up to date. In Ireland alterations upon a 

valuation are only made upon complaint, and it has been so fa .. as we 
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·can see a practice never to alter a valuation on a building unless there 
has been some structnral addition, although a recent case decided by 
the Cow't would probably have altered the practice in that re8pect. The 

. result has heen that the valuation has got yery much out of date and 
full of anomalies. So strongly has the Commissioner felt the ine'luity 
·of the situation that even in cases where he has had to make an 
.alteration of the valuation he has not taken the true value but has 
had to invent a system of deductions" to make relative" not justifiable 
in itself but introduced from obvious equitable considerations. The 
·consequence is that a rc-valuation of buildings at least in the larger 
centres of population is needed in order to put aHair. on a proper 
basis. Once, however, that that re·ysluation is made, we think 
it would he proper to cast ~pon the valuation aut~ority the duty of 
reconsldermg the valuatioll hst every year, and making such a.lterations 
.as may be necessary, quite apart from the question of whether attention 
-is called to t.hem or not. This does not, of course, mean that alterations Hebry, 
would be made every year. The system in this respect works smoothly 1902, Q. 520, 
in Scotland, and alterations upon valuations once fixed are few and 
far between, unless there are actual changes on a particular subject, w" Q, ~,., 
·or such a general rise in the value of a particular neighbourhood as to 
make it inequitable that in a question with other neighbourhoods it 
should remain at the value originally fixed. 

(2) We think that under the present system there is a want of proper 
notice given to those whose valuations are altered. The lists are exposed 
but we think that in every case· where a .valuation i. altered from what it 
has been before the persons aHected ,hould be given a personal notice ' so 
that they may have a proper opportunity of trying to make good their 
·own case, if they consider themselves a.rrgrieved, hy representations to 
ihe valuation authority. We also think that in case of dispute such 
persons should be shown how the valuation i. arrived at, 

(3) We think that there is a want of local co-operation necessarily 
cauoed by the wholly centralised character of the present system. At the 
time of the passing of the Valuation Act there was, of course, no system 
of organised Local Goveroment in Ireland, but that state of affairs has 
now changed, and we are of opinion that it is not conducive to a proper 
appreciation of the system if the Local Authorities consider, as they do 
.at present, that the whole work of valuation is performed by a Depart
.ment which is stranger to them, and without advice or asisstance on 
their part. Weare accordingly of opinion that ther r: .hould be as close 
.an association of the Local Authority as is consistent with what we have 
said in r egard to the maintenance of the Central srstem of nluation. 
Various suggestions were made to us, non~ of which .we are able 
.altogether to accept. Some are inconsistent with a central system, and 
.others, such as, e.[1., the appointment of a jury for valuation purposes, 
.seemed to us ineonsistent with a proper comprehension of what IS the 
true work of valuation. 

We are, without prescribing any particular method, inclined to think 
that the object could be best effected by the appointment of a small 
Valuation Committee, say of two or three members of the Local 
Authority, whose functions would be (1) To have ample access to the 
Commissioner's Department 80 as to ma.ke any suggestions as to original 
valuations; and (2) to sit as Assessors to the Chief Commissioner on 
;t]f.eals which are taken to him, the opinions of such assessors in case of 

. erence being record.ed.. 

There will necessarily be, as at present, a further appeal. Consider
able objection has been mllde to the Appeal as at present existing, 
to the Recorders Qr County Court Judges as a Court, which it is said is too 
busy to entertain the sllbject, and not very suitable at anr time, It is, 
however, difficult to suggest anything better, We think .1t is clear that 
.an Appeal upon the merits must be to some proper judicial tribunal, 
.Juries are unsuitable for such work, where uniformity of decision is the 
.great deslderatUlll- Therefore, we think that the Appeal, as at present, 
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should continue to the Recorders oi' County Court J udges, with whom 
however, we would l'ecommend · the association of two asseRsors to b; 
appointed by the County Borough or County Councils of the place in 
which the case has ari.'!en. An Appeal would lie on a case stated on a 
point of law to the Supreme Court. 

(4.) Under ·the present system of re-valuation for County Boroughs 
there is the difficulty whicb has been experienced in Belfast as to not 
allowing the list to come into operation until all App<:als have been disposed 
of. In the case of a general re-valuation, we thmk tho list ought not to 
come into operation at once, but should be deferred for a petiod, say of 
two years; but after that period has once come, we think tbat in all c.:ses 
a list or its altet-ations should take effect at once, leaving those wbo are 
successful in an Appeal to he indemnified in respect of any over-ratin~ 
which may have been put upon them. 0 

1 ;,:.. Some of the witnesses, while agreeing that such anomalies had crept into 
the valuation of buildings in Ireland as to call for a new valuation, a bj ected to 
any re-valuation which would have a tendency to raise the total valuation upon 
the ground that imperial contributions would thereby increase and that that 
would be an infringement upon the state of the financial relations between 
Great Britsin and Ireland. Sir J obn Barton, in his evidence, gave somewh .. 
substsntial reasons for thinking that the difference in the matter of Income 
Tax would be but small, but quite apart from this we consider that these 
considerations, even upon the assumption that such would be the result, are 
beyond the scope of this enquiry. If the inequity of the financial relations 
of Ireland to Great Britain he assumed, we think it is ohvious that the 
correction lies in a graduation of the tax or taxes, but not in an attempt to 
put the system of valuation on any other than its only true hasis . 

• 
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Pl{OCEEDINGS 01<' THE COMMITTEE. 

Mr. HemphilL 
Sir J ames Haslett. 
Mr. Clancy. 
Mr. Randles. 

Wednesday, 16tlt lJfarch 1904. 

MElI1BERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Graham Murray. 
Mr. William M'Killop. 
Mr. Charles Douglas. 

Mr. GRAEUH MURRAY was called to the Chair. 

'The Committee deliberated. 

Mr. Clancy. 
Mr. Craig. 
Mr. Goulding. 
Sir J ohn Cofomb. 
Mr. Lee. 

[Adjourned till Thursday, 14th April, at Eleven o·clock. 

Thursday, 14th April 1904. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. GRAHUI MURRAY in the Chair. 

Mr. Randles. 
Mr. Lough. 
Mr. William M'Killop. 
Mr. Joseph Devlin. 
Mr. Charles Douglas. 

DRAFT REPORT, proposed by the Chairman, read the first time, as follow., 

9 

" 1. The Special Committee directed to inquire into the above matters was appointed in the 
year 1902, IUld lias been re-appointed in the present year. 

" 2. At the outset the Committee found that considerable materials for the matters under 
consideration already existed in the evidence led before and Reports made by the Royal 
Commissioners on Local TlUation. In particular, they would refer to Special Report by those 
Commissioners on the system of Valuation in I reland presented in the year 1902. There were also 
.:nious statements as to the Law upon the subject handed in to the said Commission to which Cd. 793. 
reference will afterwards be made. 

"3. That Repol·t contains a concise and aCCUl'nte statement of the history of the legislation as 
to Valuation in Il-eland, and your Committee think that it. would be of no service to repeat what it 
~ere said. So far as necessary it may be supplemented by a. pel'llSill of the puper handed in by 
Slr John Barton, and printed in the Appendll of the Report of the evidence of the Committee of 
last year. 1902,370, 

"Sir John Barton, who from his position as Commissioner of Valuation in IreL'lnd has a unique p. Ill . 
. experience, was the principal ~itness examined by the Committee of last year. His evidence, WIth 
the suggestions it contained, was widely circulated after it had been given, nnd the Committee gave 
R':l opportunity for vnrious representatIve men in Ireland to give evidence upon the subject, both 
WIth r~ard to the suggestions made by Sir John Barton and -witb regard to nuy news which they 
themselves held. The result of the examination of these witnesses has been to bring before the 
Committee such objections as are generally felt to the present system; but the Committee are 
unable to say that, with the exception of Sir John Barton, who has naturally directed much 

I
f attention to the subject, they found that anyone had really formulated any particUlar system which 

De thought should supplant the present. 

"4. In considering the question the Committee were of opinion that it would be well to have 
before them the system of valuation which obtains in E~land and Scotland, and accordingly they 
~:mmined Mr. Adrian, of the HOlDe Office, and Mr. J:1.enry, the Assessor of Glasgow. Fluther 
information on tho system of the sister Kingdoms may be obtained from elaborate papers which were 
handed in before the Royal Commission on Local Taxation, and which may be found in page 1. 
part L, of the First AppendU Parliamentary Paper C. 87641 of 1898, and page 87 of the first volume 
·of the Appendix to tlie Minutes of Evidence respectively. 

0.12. B 
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" 5. The subject of the valua.tion of rateable propertY,naturally diyidos itsel~ in~o t wo branches. 
{First) the principles of .ulun-tion, and (second) tEe ~achmel'Y by ",-VhlCh valuil.tlOll IS to be effected. 
As regards the priueiples of Tuluation we do not think that,there IS much yo?m for doubt. What 
is wanted to be disco,el'ed is the annual value of any heredit~ments> or as It IS often expl'essed the 
letting value. 'There there is a. free market th,er,e call o~vlously be no ~est so good as the rent 
which is actually paid for the subjects. After arl'lVlllg at this ,alue the!e wIll then fall to be made 
such deductions ns :ne necessary to be suhtrncted before you can arrive at the act,un1 beneficial 
value as enjoyed by the o~.er. - The words in w~c.h this principle may b~ expressed somewhat 
YfU,", but it 18 probably suffiCient to ~uote the clefimtlODs WblOh b:we been glVen lU En~l.:md, Scot
land, and Ireland to see t.hat t.he feeling of Pal'linmen~ in t\il cases h~s been substnu~ially the same. 
In England, for example, tbe most elaborated sys~em IS ·to be found It;t the Metropohtan V o.luat.ion 
Act of 1869, There gross YUIue is defined as rueanmg ' aDl1~1a.ll'ent :VblCh a tenant may reasonably be 
, e~pected taking one year with anot:ber to pfl.y for f!' heredItament i! the tenan~ undertook to pay all 
, usunl (eUIl.D.L'S I';.ues and taxes and tithe commutation rent charge, If n.ny, and if tbe hlldlord under_ 
, took to be:u- t~e co~t ot the repai.1's and insurance an~ the o~her expenses, if n~y, necessary to mai.n~ain 
, the hereditament m 3. state to command that rent, and Rateable V n.lue wns nt the same time 
defined as meaning' the gross .-nlue after deducting therefl.'om the probable nnnual a"\erage cost 
· of the repairs, insumnce, and other expenses as aforesaid.' 

" In Scot-land the 6th section of the Act for the Valun.tion of Lands and H eritages pro,ides 
that 'in estimat.ing the yearly villue of Inn,ds and heritages under this A~t, the s~me ~hall be 
· taken to be the rent at 'Ilhich one year WIth another such lands and hel'ltnges llllght m their 
, flctUal state be ren.sonnbh- expected to let from year to year, and where such lands and heritages 
, consis,ts of woods, copse or u~derwoo~, the, yearly value of the same shall be taken to be tbe rent 
, fit which such ]ands and hentaO"es mIght ill theIr natural state be reasonably expect,ed to let from 
, year to year, as pasture or ~azi~g lauds: and where such lands and h eritages are bona tide let 
, for :1. yearly rent condit.ioned as the fair annuru value thereof without grassnm or consideration 
, other than the rent, such rent shall be deemed and taken to be the yearly rent or value of such 
· lands and herit.'l.O"e in terms of this Act, provided always that if such hnds and heritages be let 
· upon a lease the °stipulated duration of which is more than 21 years from the d.'t.te of entry under 
, the same, or in the case of minerals more than 31 years from such date of entry tbe rent,· payable 
; under such lease shall not necessarily be assessed as the yearly rent or value of such lands and 
, herit-ages, but such vearl)' rent 01' vl1lue shall be ascertained in terms of this Act irrespective of the 
· :tmount of rent payable under such lease • • -.' 

"In Irel:lDd the vruulltion of Honses and Buildings in the Valuation Act is' the net annual 
· ,alue,' t.hat is to say, the 'rent for-which, one year with another, the same might in its actual state 
he reasonably ex,eected to let from year t·o yea.r, the probable average cost; of repa.irs, insurance, and 
olher expenses (Iran)') necessary to maintain the hereditament in its actual stnte, nnd all rates, . 
tftxes nnd public charges, if nny (except tithe rent charge), beinS" paid by the tenant. 

"All tbese definitions, though variously expressed, are obVIOusly seeking the same result, and 
your Committee are of opinion that really no other principle is possible where you are dealing with 
Yaluation, which is to be the basis of rating from year to year. 

"6. So fur as the application of this principle to lands and buildings in town are concerned, 
your Committee see DO ~e3.ter difficulty in applying the criterion of actual rent (or, where actual 
rent is either not got, or from various reasons aoes not represent tbe true annual value , the rent as 
supp?sed to be paid by the hypothetical tenant) to the circumstances of Ireland, than has been 
found in its application to England and Scotland, 

"7. It is, however, obvious that when you come to the questioD of agricultul.'ll.l lands, the test 
of the rent, obtained from tenants in open market, which is a sufficient test in England and 
Scotland, fails in Ireland, owing to the peculiarities of the land system, 

': Your Committee were from the first impressed with this special difficulty. but on the 

I}r~ctlc~l ques~ion they ha-re been relieved from the necessity of considering the problem b1· the 
eglSlatlOn which has taken place during this year. The Irish Land Bill has introduced a arge 

syste:m o~ land purc~, under which it is practically certain that a great proportion of the 
holdmgs ill Irelan~ mll change hands during the nex.t twenty years. 
· " Y~mr COIllIIUttee ha"\e no doubt whatever thll.t while this process is going on it would be 
mexpedient to attempt any alteration in the valuation of agricultural land in Ireland. 'Ve feel 
~tlier j~sti~ed in tliis conclusion by the fact that Sir Johri Barton, who had originally made in 
his e~mm.ntlOn of last year certain propositions with a view to ascertaining the true ;mnual value 
of ~onc~tura.l land, ga"\6 it as his conclusion in the evidence which he gave this year, that in view 
of the IrIsh Land Bill, it was inexpedient to proceed further at present v.ri.t.h the valuation of 
agricultural land. 

".'Ve a.re a1'>O satisfied (first) t.hat, although probably not theoreticn.Uy correct, yet practically 
spea~lDg th~ total valnation of hish land is not very far from just valutl.tion, and (second) that 
relatIve!y, ~,e., as between ratepayer and ratepayer, the valuation is approximately fair- the 
:mom~lies and inequalities which have crept into the system as applied to nouse.,> not being found 
In agncultural land to anything like the same extent. 

. "8. There are two correlati,e matters which ns they bulk largely in the evidence of the 
~tnesses fro~ Ireland may be here mentioned. These aro the questions of the valUiLtion put upon 
licensed premlses and the question of exemptiun, 

. ': 9, A1; rega:ds licensed premises it seems to have been the custom in Ireland to make no 
add!tlon ~ preIDlses in respect of the fnct that those premises had secured a liccnce for the sale, of 
exctsable liquors, and in the new valuation in Belfast, which is still to a large extent sub jv..dlce, 
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Dothing seems to hAve ?x~itcd l"?Ol"e ()pposi~ion and appI~hension among the class affected than 
t he fact th~t the CommISsIOners valuatIon for the first tIme in Ireland puts on an addition ill 
respect of the licence. 

"10. In this mn.ttel' we concur with the Commissioners on the Roynl Commission on Local 
Taxation, who in. their finnl Report ,on Ireland, dealing with this very subject, sn.y: 'We need only 
repeat, us stated III om: Report rela~mg to England and V/ales, thn.t we coneill' in the principle that 
the additional vil,lue gIVen to a. bmldmg by reason of the occupier haying a special privilege to 
Cfirry on his trntle ought to be fnlly taken into consideration in t1SC81'tRining what font the 
h\fpotheticai tenant wonld be ,willing to p~y for the building wiLh the privilege attached and 
unfettered by n.ny il.gl'Cement WIth the owner. 

"Your Committee think it clear that so far as the possession of a hcence brings enhanced rent 
t-o the landlord thn.t is a t rue clement in the valuation of the premises, and we illay add that the 
snme principle ha.s been universally applied without objection to Scotland. The proper distinction 
between enhanced vnJue. of t~le ~rcm~ses and what is merely the goodwill of the tenant was very 
well explained by 111'. Hel1l'Y m Ius eVIdence. 

" 11. As regnnls e~emptions, nIl the witnesses we:re agreed tbnt exemptions had ~en, by reason 
-of tbe deClslOlls of the Court, extended much further m Ireland than they have been m England or 
Scotland. It is n. matter of great difficulty, because whatever definition IS given it is quite certain 
that the ultimate outcome of the application of ·that definition will depend upon a code of what is 
sometimcs called judge~made law. There is much to be said for the view of some witnesses wl l{' 
think that exemptions ough t to disappear altogether. We think, however, thnt in Ireland, where 
religious institutions abound, that the taking away of the privileges which they have hitherto 
enjoyed would be met with grfl.ve opposition. The question of exemption is not at aU purely au 
IrISh quest.ion , and jf the theol'eticaI1y more perfect system of doing away with exem*~~ns is to be 
.adopted, we a.re of opinion that it ought to be adopted concurrently in all the three . gdoms. 

"12. Turning now to the machinery by which valuation is effecteu, the first fact that confroDts 
us is that the Irish system as it exists, differing in this respect from both the English and Scot(:h, 
is 3. centralised system, the whole busi11ess bemg done by a Government Department conducted 
by Government officin.ls. 

"The first point that arises is whether the centralised system should be continued or 
something else snould be substituted in its place. We have come unhesitatingly to the conclusi(ln 
that it would not be wise to disturb the existing system in this mnin feature. To those in search 
of a theoretically perfect system of valuation there is little to be got from the example of Enaland, 
with its system of valuntion differing in various pa.rts of the country, and differing u.s re~rds the 1902 
various practices. In point of fact the English system is not properly a system of valuatIOn at all Report, 
As is polUted out by Mr. Adrian, in England the system of va.luation is always determined by the Adl'ian, 
statute authorising the taxation. Q. 175, 

"By a system of valuation proper we understand a valuation w~ich is arrived at as n. basis of ~b. Q. 198. 
-taxation, but which has nothing to do with any particular taxing statute. The possible except~on 1',. Q. 177. 
to this i. .. ! England is to be found in the Metropolitan Valua.tion Acts, which provide for valuntlon 
(or wider purposes than is done in other parts of the country, but those Valuation Acts apply only 
to London, which is obviously a very pecUliar and unique subject, and we do not think ilint. theIr 
provisions, y,'ith, among other thmgs, a quinquennial re-valuation, would be nt all apposlte or 
desirable for Ireland. 

" 13. In Scotland the system of valuation is theoretically better, and in practice works 
.exceedingly well. But in Scotla.nd the sys'bem, although not theoretically centralised, in pract~ce 
is a.lmost so. The Assessors who manage the whole valuation, although appointed by the local 
authority, nre quite independent of that local a.uthority, so soon as appointed, and the temptati~ll 
to take the Government Assessor is so great that in practice the large body of the Asses~ors III 

Scotland are comprkied of Government officials. They meet yearlv nnd compare notes, and It ma.y 
be said without hesita.tion thnt the practice in Scotland is j'ust~ as uniform as it is under the 
centralised Department in Ireland. Further development in Scotland, as has already been said Report 
by the Royal Commission on Local Taxation is likefy to make the system mther more than less Irish 

,centralised. ' . Va.1uation, 

" 14. Further, the Irish system, as it is, has worked well so far as the Department is concerned. 
Many of the witnesses mn.de suggestions, but few had the hardihood to suggest that the centrnl 

·department should be a.bolished a.ltogether, and those who did, who recommended that Local 
Authorities should be the Valuation Authority, seemed hardly to realise that valuation pmctice at 
the present ~s a matter outside their professional experience, and undoubtedly ~ust b~ entrusted. to 
some practIcal person. On the Whole the testimony as regards the way lD whlCh the Irish 
ValuatIon Department did its work in the past was decidedly fa.vourable. 

" 15. ~t is true .tImt certain complnints bulked la~ely in the .minds of ronny of ~he wi~es:ses, 
,but these, 1D our VIew, 11ad nothing really to do wlth the subJect matter of our mvestlgatlOD. 
They were nearly all in regard to the recent valuation of Belfast, and co.uld really all ~e traced 
~ck to ?ne of two sources, either the question of the value put upon the licences of ,Public houses, 
.WIt.h 'Yhich we have already dealt, or the simple one that tlie effect of t~e re~valua~lOn had been 
to fluse. the. complainer's valuation-a result which probably h~d nothing to do mth tbe system, 
but was mevltable after valuation had been allowed to get so behilldhand, as has been proved to us 

-WilS the case in all the Irish towns. 
U2 82 

p. fi. 
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. " 16. Takllig the system as it is we procee~ to consider wha.t, in our opinion, have been shown 
to be the weak points of it as it exists. We think they are as follows:-

"(1) We think it is decidedly de~cient in not hav~g all automatic machinery for 
keeping it up to date. In Ireland alteratlOns upon a. va.~uatlon are only made upon COn;tp~int, 

5 and the number of persons who are allowed to bnng :ruatters before the CommISsioner 
are limited. It has been so far as we can see a practIce never to altar a valua.tion on 
a. building unless there has been some structural addition, n.lthough a recent case decided 
by the Court in the course of last summer would probably have altered the practice in that 
respect. The result has been that not only according to the .testimony of everyone 

10 has t.he valuation got very much out of da.te and full of anomalies, but so strongly has 
the Commissioner felt the inequity of the situation that even in casas where he has lind to 
make an alteration of the valuation he has not taken the true value as he would find if he 
had a clean slate, but has had to invent a system of deductions < to make relntive' not 
justifiable in itself ~nt ~tl'oduced. from obvious equita.?lc considerations .. The consequence 

15 is that a. re-valuatIOn IS needed ill order to put affrurs on n. proper bas1s. O.nee, however. 
that re-valuation is made, we think it would be proper to cast UJ?Oll the valuatlOn authority 
the duty of reconsidering the valuation list every year, Ilnd making such alterations as ma;' 
be necessary, quite apart from the questio~ of whethel' attention IS called to them or noi. 
This does not, of course, mean tbat alteratlOlls would be made every yettl:. The system in 

20 this respect works perfectly smooth in Scotland, and alterations upon valuati?ns once fixed 
are few and far between, unless there are actual changes on a EartlCular subJect, or such n 
general rise in the value of a particular neighbourhood as to make it inequitable that in ;l 

question with other neighbourhoods it shoUld remain at the value originally fixed. 

"(2) We think that under the present system there is a want of propel' notice given to 
25 those whose valuations are altered. The lists are exposed but we think that in every case 

where a valuation is alt.ered from what it has been before the persons affected should be 
given n. person.,'l.1 notice so that they may have 11 proper opportunity of trying to make good 
their own case, if they consider themselves aggneved, by representations to the valuation 
authority. 

30 "(3) We think that there is a want of local co-operation. At the time of the passing 
of the Valuation Act there 'was, of course, no system of organised Local Government in 
Ireland, but that state of affi:tu:s bas now chan~ed. and we are of opinion that it is not 
conducive to a pro~l' aEprecillttion of the system if the Local Authorities consider, as they 
do at present, that the whole work of valuation is performed by a Depn.rtment which is 

35 stranger to them, and ",·;thout advice or assistance on their part. We are accordingly of 
opinion that there should be as close an association of the Local Authority as is consIstent 
WIth what we have said in regard to the maintenance of the Central system of valuation. 
Various suggestions were made to us, none of which we aI'e able altogether to accept. Some 
are inconsistent with a central system, and others, such as, e.g .• the appointment of a jury for 

40 valuation purposes, seemed to us inconsistent with 11 proper comprehension of what is the 
true work of valuation. 

"'lole are, without prescribing any particular method, inclined to think that the objC<!t 
could be best effected by the appomtment of a small Valuation Committee, say of two or three 
members of the Local Authonty, whose functions would be (1) To have ample access to the 

45 Commi;;.sioner's Department so.as to ma~e.any suggestions as.to original valuat~ons; amI 
(2) to SIt o.s Assessors to the Chief CoDlmlSSIOner on Appeals which are taken to him. ~ese 
Appeals are really more properly re-hearings tkan Appeals. While it w.ould be inexpedient 
to subject his judgment to be out-voted by unprofessional members, we feel sure that an 
association witb him of local men as Assessors m th e matter would secme a. very £ulland 

50 impartial consideration of any cases in which local feeling felt injustice was being done. 
"There will necessarily be, as at present, a further appeal from the Commissioner. 

Considerable objection haft been made to the ApI;leal as at l?resent existing, to the RecOl'deIS 
as a Court, which it is said is too busy to entertaln the subJect, and not very suitable at :loy 
time. It is, however, difficult to suggest anything better. \Ve think it is clear that an 

55 Appeal upon the merits muftt be to some proper judicial tribunal. Juries ru:e unsuitable faT 
such woi.~, where unifDrmity Df decision is the gl'eat desideratum. Therefore, we think 
that the Appeal, as at present, should continue to the Recorders, ·with, of course, an Appell 
on a cnse stated on a point of law to the Supreme Court. 

"(4.) Under· the present system of re-valuation for County Boroughs there is the di}fi. 
60 cul~y which has been experie17ced in Belfast as to not allowing the list to c~me into OJ;>cratIOll 

until all Appeals hn.-re been disposed of. In the case of a -general re.-valuatIOn. we thmk the 
list ought not to come in~o operat.ion at once, but should be deferred for a period, say, of .twu 
years; but after that penod has once come, we think that in all cases a list or its nltcr3.t~oos 
should take effect at once, leaving those who are successful in an Appeal to be indemnified 

65 in respect of any over4 rating which may have been put upon them. 

<~ 17. One other matte: we only dea~ with in or{ler to put aside. Some of the witnesses ' whil.:
agreemg that such anomalies had crept mto the valuation of buildin!!S in Il'eland as to call for :l 

n.ew valuation, objected to ~ny l'e~,alufl.tio~ w~ich would have a tend~ncy to l'aise the totAl ,lllu:l' 
tlOn upon the ground that Imperml contl'lbutlOlls would thereby increase and that that 1\'ouId ~ 
an infringement upon the state flf the financial relations between Great Britain and I reland. ~i! 
J ohn Barton in his evidence, gave somewhat substnntilll1'e..'1.Sons f(\1' thinking that the difference In 
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tbe matter of IncoIIle Tax would be but small, but quite apart from this we consider that these 
considerations, even u'p0n t?e Il.Ssumptien t~at such would be the result, are beyond the scope of 
this inquiry .. If t~e meqUlty of the fin.n.ncu~l r~lations of I~eln.nd to Great Britain be assumed. 
'We think It 1'3 obVlous that the correctlon hes ill a graduatIon of the ta..'{ or taxes, but not in a.n 
attempt to put the system of va.luation on any other than its only true basis." 

Motion mAde, a.nd ,Question, That the Dra.ft Report proposed by the Chainua.n be rend & 

second time,-put, and agre«l to. 
Par"graphs 1-3, amended, and "i/rud to. 
Paragraphs 4-6, agreed to. 

pa.ra.graph 7 : 

Amendment proposed, in line 16, to leave out ill the words from the word" we" inclusive 
to the end of tlie paragraph, in order to insert the words "For the same reason, and also 
because ilie a.vailable evidence on the subject'has by no means been exhausted, we do not think it 
would serve any good purpose to express any opinion on the existing valuation of land in Ireland." 
-{Mr. Clancy}-mstead thereof. 

Question, That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the paragmph,-put, and 
-rugativeci. 

Question, Tha.t those words be there inserted,-put, and UfJ?'eed to. 

Paragra.ph, as a.mended, ag?'eed to. 

Paragraph 8 agreed lo. 

Paragraph 9 , 

Amendment proposed, at the end of the paragraph, after the word "licence," to add 
the words "We ma.y add in referenco to the new va1uation of Belfast that the increase in 
the total of the valuation of licensed premises there is so large that it cannot be accounted for even 
by the addition made iu respect of the licence, and the Ohief Oommissioner has himself admitted 
tha.t the addition made by h im in respect of the licences must in equity be reduced."-(Mr. Clancy) 

Question put, That those words be there added.-The Committee divided: 

Ayes 4. Noes 5. 
Mr. Clancy. Mr. Craig. 
Mr. Joseph Devlin. Mr. Douglas. 
Mr. Lougn. Mr. Goufding. 
Mr. William M'Killop. Mr. Lee. 

Mr. Randles. 

Another Amendment pro'llosed, after ~he word ." licellce" to add the words" and we !D-~y ad~ 
that a.part from licenced prellllses substnntlOll'eductlons were actually made on the COmmISslOner s 
first valuation in regard to other important property in the valuation of Belfast."-(.Mr.~Louglt). 

Question put, Tha.t those words be there added.-The Committee divided : 

Ayes 4. Noes 5. 
Mr. Clancy. Mr. Craig. 
Mr. Joseph Devlin. Mr. Do~I~B. 
Mr. Lough. Mr. Go dmg. 
Mr.Wili1am ),1- Killop. Mr. Lee. 

Mr. Rllndles. 

Paragraph Q,g.,.ep}, to. 
[Adjourned till }.[onda.y next at cleven o'clock. 

lofonday, 1St" April, 1904. 

MEMBERS PRESENT1 

Mr. GRAHA.M lIUltR.t\" in the Chnir. 

Mr. Cll1ncy. 
Sir J aIm Colomb. 
Mr. Craig. 
Sir James Haslett. 
Mr. Hemphill. 

Mr. Lee. 
Mr. :llaxweil. 
:Jr. Lou~h. 
ll1'. Uonlcling. 
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Pn.ragrnph 10. 

Question proposed, That the paragraph stand part of the Report. 

Amendment pro.Pl?seci, to Jest\'e out the paragraph in or~er to insert the words " 10 this 
matter no proper f!'Uid.'Ulce can be ~bt.ained from th? expenenc.e of. England or from the 
recommendations of the Royal CommISSIon on Local 'Ia.xatlon whlcb fall to take account of Ihe 
fact that the tied system of publi~ houses prevails in J£nglancl, while th~ untie~l sy~tem is that 
which nll but uniyersnlly pre"\fl~ ill I.reland. MOl'~over , ~t seems nU ,but Imposs~ble, l~ adding to 
the "mluntion fl SW)) in respect of the hcen<;e, to avoId ta:ullg good will an,d proti.ts '~'hlCh Ilre th~ 
subjects of income tax. Hut, if it be ~dmltted that so fa~ as the poss~sslOn of a. hceD~e briIlgs 
enhanced rent such enh:mced rent IS fl true element III the va1uatIOu of the prt:ml5eS, "our 
Committee think that , in .iew of the fact tlUlt all existing licenced J )l"operty in Irefand ruts kn 
tlcquired tmder conditions which excluded the imposition of rates an tfixes (other thaD the 20 per 
cent. liceuc~ dut~·) on licences, it would be un,just to gi,,~ effect to the suggested altemtion in lhe 
la.w, except III the ('ases of new C'ontracts and fresh qargmus between hndlords and tenants. This 
seems to be to some extent the view of the Chief Commissioner bimself~ who hilS admitted thm he 
has tnken :W per cent. oil' his new valuation of the licences in Belfust, because of the hnrdsLip (hat 
would be infl icted b,' the sudden int.roduction, unmitigilted, of th e new principle of .aluation ; and 
it. seems also to be ibe "i.ew acted on in Scotland, wnere no account is taken in the vnluation of 
sums p.'l.id for licenced premises unless they are paid to the bndlord."-(M1'. Ula1tcy) instead thcr~O'f. 

Question put, that the words from ~,he word" In " in line 1, to the word" owner" in line i SHlIld 
part of the paragrnph.- The Committee dinded : 

Ayes 6. 
Sir John Colomb. 
~r. Craig. 
SIr James Has.lett.. 
Mr. Lee. 
l1r. Lou.h. 
Mr. W. J. H. Maxwell. 

Noes 2. 

Mr. Clancy. 
Mr. Hem phil!. 

Another A..mendment proJ.X!sed, in line 8, to lea.ve out all the words from tlle word" as" to th~ 
word " element II in Hne 9, Ln order to insert the words" a. house brinO's an enhanced rent by reason 
of its suitability to being ft licensed house in respect ot situntion nnd fong enjoyment of the prhile!Ie 
of ::l licence. dia t is a. proper "-(Mr. Hemph·ill}-insten.d thereof. e 

Question I?ut, That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the parngrf1.ph.-'I'he 
Committee drnded: 

Ayes 6. 

Sir John Colomb. 
Mr. Craig 
Sir James Haslett. 
Mr. Lee. 
~[r. Lough . 
.Mr. W. J. H. Maxwell. 

Noes 2. 
Mr. Clancy. 
Mr. Hemphill 

Another Amendment proposed, in line 9, to lean out aU the words after the word " premises " 
to the end of the paragmph-(:Yr. Hemphill ). 

Q.uestion, That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the paragraph,-put., aDd 
agreed to. 

Another Amendment proposed. at the end oC the paragraph. to add the words" Of course, in 
the e't"ent of the .n.lu~ of licences being, included in the ord.ina:ry valuation, the present practice. of 
the Government officmls who levy the licence duty of adding a percentage to the existing VflJUfltlOD 
would cease "-{Sir James Hasleti.). 

Question, That those words be there added,-put, and agreed to. 

Paragraph, as amended, C!g·reecl to. 

Paragraph I!. 

~endmen~ proposed, after t·he word. ".Kingdom~" at the end of the paragraph, to add the 
'Viords .M~while, howe"er, we are of oplDlon tbnt m at least one respect the la.w as regards 
exe.roptlOn III Ireland ought .to be alterea . In England the only buildings used for public pur~ 
whic~ are exempt are those In the poss~ssl.on of tne Crown, or used by its servants. In lrelaDd 
they m~lude a. m~ch large.r cJa.s:; o~ bui!dings and other heredita.ments such as harbours for ~e 
exemptlOD of wblch there IS n~ JUStifica.~I01?- ' 'Ve suggest, th~refore, that in this matter t~e.Iav; lD 
Ireland, as regards the 't"aluatlOn of buildings used for public as distinguished from religIOUS or 
charitable purposes ought to be assimilated to that of England "-(Mr. Clancy). 

Question, That those words be there added,-put, and agreed to. 

Paragraph as amended all"'"eed to. 
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P,uagri\ph 12. 

Amendment proposed, to le:we out all the words after thl:: word .' place" in line 6 to the end of 
the pamul'aph in order to insert t he words" I n England the work of Ynlunl.ion, broncllr spe!l.king, is 
carried DOn under the co~tl'ol of local elected a uthorities, and the lloyal CommissIOn ou Local 
Tilxntion ha!) recommended that it should remain under local control. In Scotland, local control 
is also to a la.rge extent se?ul'~d .and safeguarded, for the Valuation Officer is tlpJ?Ointed by the locnl 
authority, and tha.t authority IS ltself the first court of appeal from his dCClSIOD. Moreo, er, tbe 
pr:lcticc 'in Scotl8:n~-a.nd we SJ,Ssume thil;t the sa.me remark a.pplies t.o tho.C:.lse in ED~lnnd-is ~hat. 
of friendly negotu~tlon ·between the ytlhllng officer and tbe mtepayer, whICh generaljr resulLs III a 
mutually 5..'l.tisfnctory al'l'flugement, while in Ireland the !lct.ual work ofyalwlt ion is ronde by persons 
who do not belong to. the local ity, tmd se'fel'al of whom nre not erOll Irishmen and tIle first 
intimation which the l'tltcpil.yel' whose valuation is fixed or a.ltered receives of the result is a. public 
Jlotiticntion which often does not CODle to h is knowledge till it is too late to appeal against it. W e 
auree with those witnesses who have snid that they sec no renson why what is gooa fo r Englan d 
a~d Scotland should not be good for Ireland a.lso, a.nd we aCCOl'Clillgly recommend that the ED~li5h 
or Scotch mnchinery , with such modmca.tions as Irish local circumstance::> may'dictate, shoufd be 
cstablisb~d in Ireland, and that t.he functions of t.he Central Valuntion Department if it should n OL 
he nltorreth er tlbolished should be confined to assisLing t he local authorities to aITi,e at uniformit\" 
ill the~ decisions. From those decisions no appeal should be allowed, except to the High Comt on 
a point of law "--{Mr. C/.{t71cy), instencl thereof 

Question put, That th e words from the words " we hose" in line 6 to the word ,. feature," m 
line 8, both inclusi\·e, sta.nd part of t he pamgraph.:-The Committee divided: . . 

Ayes,5. 

Sir J ohn Colomb. 
l\il:. CraiU', 
Mr. GOltfding. 
Sir James H:l.Slett. 
Mr. Lee. 

N oes, 3. 

Mr Olancy. 
Mr. H emphill. 
Mr. Lough. 

Another Amendm~nt .proposed, in line 7, to leaye out aU the word.s from the words " To t hose," 
inclusive, to the end of the paragraph-(Mr. Ltmgh). . 

Question put, Tha.t tbe words from the words" To those" to the word" practices" in line 11, 
both inclusive, s tand P3J:t of the paragraph.-The Conunittee divided : 

Ayes, 5. 

Sir J ohn Colom h. 
Mr. Craig .. 
Mr. Goulding. 
Sir J ames Haslett. 
Mr. Lee. 

Noes,3. 

Mr Olnncy. 
Mr. H emphill. 
Mr. Lough. 

Another Amendment Pl'oposed, in line 10, to leave out all the words from the words " In point " 
inclusive to the end of th e paragraph-(Sil' James H aslett). 

Question, That the words ' proposed to be lefe. ou t stand p.'l.rt of the paragraph ,-put, and 
'Iltgat it·ed. . ' 

Paragraph, as amended, ag'1'ee~1 to. 

Paragraph 13 . . 

Amendment pro~sed, in line 3, after t be word " so," to insert the words" and might with 
advantage be extended to Ireland-(Mr. Glancy.) 

Question put., That those words be there inserted.-The Committee llivided : 

Ayes,3. 

Mr. Clancy. 
Mr H emphill. 
Mr. Lough. 

Noes, 4. 

Sir J ohn Colomb. 
Mr. Goulding, 
Sir J aU1es Haslett. 
Mr. LeB. 

Another Amendment proposed, after the' word" authority" in line 4. to insert the words 
" to whom the first appeal against their decision lies." - (Mr. Lough.) 

Question, Thnt those w9t'-ds b~ there inserted,-put, and agreed to. 

Another Amendment proposed, in line 8, to leave out all the words, a!ter . th e word "~aid ". to 
th~ end of the paragraph, ill order to insert the words "that the practice ill Scotland 15 fonly 
umform "-(Mr. Louyh)- instead·thereof. 
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Question, That the words proposed to be left out, stand pa.rt of the pa.ragraph.-put, and 
-negatitJe<i. 

Qu~stion, That those word! be there inserted,-put, a.nd ag?'eed to . .. 

Question put, Thllt the paragraph. as amended, stand 
divided. 

Ayes, 4. 
Mr. Craig. 

• MI. Goulding. 
Sir James Haslett. 
MI. Lee. 

Paragraph 14. 

pM·t of the Report.-The Commitl .. 

. Noes, 3. 
Mr. Clancy. 
Mr. Hempbill. 
Mr. Lough. 

Question put, Thut this parngr3.pb stnnd F!ut of the Report.-The Committee dinded.. 
Ayes, • . Noes, 3. 

Mr. Craig. Mr. Clancy . . 
MI. Goulding. Mr. Hempbill. 
Sir James a-aslett. Mr. Lough. 
MI. Lea 

Paragraph 15. 

Question put, That this paragraph stand part of the Report.-The Committee divided. 

Ayes, 4. N 06S, 3. 
MI. Crnig. Mr. Clancy. 
MI. Goulding. Mr. Hemphill. 
Sir James Haslelt. Mr. Lough. 
MI. Lee. 

Paragraph 16.-Verbal Amendments made. 

Amendment proposed, in line 15, after the word" revaluation" to insert the words" of buildings 
alleast in the larger centres of population "-(MI. Clancy). 

QuestioD, That those words be there inserted,-put, and ag'reed to. 

Another Amendment proposed, in line 29, after the word " authorit:y" to insert the words "We 
also think that it would be only fair that such persons should be shown In deta.il how the valuation 
is ani.-ed at 1n each pa.rticular case of alteration "- {Mr. (Jlancy). 

Question put, That those words be there insel'ted,-The Committee divided. 

Ayes, 3. Noes, 4. 
MI. Clancy. Mr. Craig. 
MI. Hemphill. Mr. Goufding. 
MI. Lough. Sir James Haslett. 

Mr. Le •. 

Another Ameodment proposed, in line 29, after the word .. a.uthority" to insert the words 
"we also think t.hat in case of dispute, such person should be shewn how the Valuation is arrived 
at "-(MI. Lough).-Question, That those words be there inserted,-put, and afl",ed to. 

Another Amendment proposed, in line 30, after the word" co-operation" to insert the words, 
"necessarilv cau~ed by the wholly centralised character of the present system "--(Mr. Olancy).
Qu est-ion, 1'hs.t those words be there inserted, put, and agreed to. 

~;\notber Amendment proposed. in line 46, after the words "nssess~rs to" to insert the 
words " but possessinJ5 equal authoritywith"-(Mr. Olancy). -Question put, That those words be 
there inserted-The \Jommittee divided. 

Ayes,3. 
MI. Clancy. 
Mr. Hemphill. 
Mr. Lough. 

Noes, 4. 
Mr. Craig. 
Mr. Goulding. 
Sir James Hool.tt. 
Mr. Lee. 
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Another Amendment proposed, in line 46, aiter the word "}lim " to insert the words "the 
.opinions of such Assessors in case of difference being recorded "-(Mr. Lou.gh).-Question , Tl!at those 
words be there inserted,-put, and ag~'eed (0. 

Other Amendments made. 

Another ... '\..mendment proposed, in line 57, after the word" Recorders ~' to insert the ·words " or 
County Court Judges, with wliom, however, we would recommend the association of two assessors 
to be appointed by the County Borough or County Councils of the place in which the case has 
.arisen"- (Mr. Craig).- Question, That those words be there inserted, put and agreed to. 

Paragraph as amended. agreed to. 

Paragraph 17. 

Amendment J?roposed, in. line 5, to leave out aU the words after the word" Ireland " to the end 
.of the paragraph, m order to msert the words" We agree that it would be unjust as lana as the Irish 
people h;ave DO control over the work of valu.atio~ in their 0w:n country, B:Dd so. long as

b 
the land of 

lrelimd IS not re-valued, to make any alteratIOn III the valuatlOD code which IUJO'ht lead to an in
crease ot Imperial taxation in that country, and accordingly, we recommend that the provisions of 
section 5 of the 17 Vic. cap. 8, should apply to any re-valuation of existin~ buildings carried out 
while the j>resent centrahsed valua.tion machinery is allowed to remain' -(Mr.Olancy)-instead 
thereof-Q,uestion put, Tha.t the words to be left out stand part of the paragraph.-The Oommittee 
-divided. 

Ayes, 4. 
Mr. Craig. 
Mr. Gould.inlt. 
Sir James H"aslett. 
Mr. Lee. 

Noes, 3. 
Mr. Cla.ncv. 
Mr. Hemphill 
Mr. Lough. 

Another .Ame~dment proposed after th.e word ., remain" at the .end of paragraph, to &dd the 
words, " That pending the general re-valuatton of Ireland, but espeCially the County Boroughs,"·the 
Imperial Tax or Income Tay should not be increased, but such deduction should be made as would 
prevent injustice--{Sir James Hllslett).-Question proposed, That those words be there added. 

Amendment hy leave withdrawn. 

Paragraph ns amended agreed to. 

Amendment proposed, that the following new paragraphs be inserted in the proposed R eport.: 

" A somewhat extraordinary incident was brought to the notice of the Committee in the 
·evidence of Mr. O'Neill, the Chairman of the Dublin County Council. It aJ?pears that !l good 
many years ago a. re-valuation of the County of Dublin was made in anticipatIOn of a Valu~tion 
Bill being passed into In.w, which, however, never did become an Act, and that the costs of this 
illegal operation were, with equal disregard of law, imposed on and collected from the ra.tepayers of 
the County. We are of opinion that under these circumstances it would be only just that no part 
of the costs of any future re-valuation of Dublin County should be borne by thelT successors. As 
to the question of cost, generally, we are of opinion that the Treasury should benr the entire expense 
of both the annual revision and of any re-valuation that may take place, while the present central 
·department in Dublin is the sale valuing authority." 

"We concur with the Commissioner of Va.luation in the view he has expressed, that it would 
be very desirable, for the purpose of encouraging building and improvement of buildin~a matter 
of the highest importance frOm the point of view of the proper housing of the working cl.asse.s-to 

I siTe a discretionary power to the valuing authority Dot to insist on the full valuation of fL. new or 
unpro~ed till after the lapse of • perio~ of years, the length of wrueb might be fixed by such 
.authonty." 

"The system of recruit ing the staff of the existing Valuation Department is unsatisfactory 
Most of the staff seems in the past to have been nominated. and to have been imported into the 
localities which they were to value from other parts of Ireland and even from Gr6.i.t Britain. We 
·a.re of opinion that this practice should be stopped. that an intimate knowledge of the condition 
.an~ circumstances of the places in which they aTe to perform their official duties should be an 
mdispensable requirement of their appointment. and that they should be selected entirely after an 
open competitive e:x.amination." 

p " In view of the probability of the la:w regal'flin£ the valuation of buildings in Ireland being 
-changed in the near future, we think it would be onviously inexpedient that the . re·valuation of 

, O~L C 

f 

~ 
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BelfASt which has been cOlllmenced should be continued, a.nd we, accordingly, recommend that it 
be suspended till the legislation referred to has taken place,"- Question put, th,t the Prop<isCd 
paragraphs be read a. second time,-The Committee divided. 

Ayes, 3. 
Mr. Cl.ncy. 
Mr. Hemphill. 
Mr. Lough. 

Ordered to Report. 

Noes, 4. 
Mr. Cn.ig. 
Mr. Goulding. 
Sir James Haslett. 
Mr. Lee. 
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------~--

Ohairman. 

1. I TRL~1t you are Town Clerk of the Urban District of Blackrock. County Dublin !-l am. 
o And you hold various other offices, I think, in connection with that !-l do-Registrar of Rock and Eucutin~ 

Sanitary Ofticer. 
3 ..• Blo.ckrock '~ is the lega.l designation. I belie.e, of the Blackrock township !-Tbc urban di3triCt of Bla.ck-

,ock. 
4. Oh, yes, I beg your pardon. It was the Blackrock towneLLip !-Originally the Blackrock towCBbip. 
5. It i! now the urban district of Blackrock 1-Yes. 
6. Formed under t.he Local Government Act of 1898 ?-Quite so. 
7. And succeeded tbe Blackrock township, which had been formed by a prh'ate Act. 1 8uppo/fe !-Yet, in 1863. 
S. Now what is Blackrock 1- I mean what does it comprise !-It comprises t bJ'('e wards. viL, BrutWitoWn. 

Blackrock and l!onkstown. 
9. What is its population ?-I ts population is 8",700. 
10. And its valuation. I believe. a.bout 46,OOOl. 1- Yea, the e:uct figure!! are: population. 8.7D9, and nluation 

46,2151. 
11. And where is it ?-It is on the coast. about fi~e miles from Dublin. 
12. A residential suburb, I suppOlle. of Dublin 1-It is. 
13. What ill t he class of t he population, roughly spe&king 1- '! considerable portion conaistA of ~ry POOl'" 

people; but, being a. residential suburb, there is a. good deal of well· to-do peoplc in it. 
14. Has it a.ny manufactories or trade in itself ?-No. practi cally not. 
15. Then realiy, I suppose, most of the people that live in it arc employed in some form or other in Dublin!

Yes ; or peoplo retired from business who ha.ve come to reside there. 
16. What do you say about the present system on which property is nlued for ratable purposes in Ireland 1_ 

I apprOl'e of t he statutory principle, as provided in the existing law. r think it is sound, but I think that an ad","· 
tage would be gllined by having local a88essment committees. r have made a lit tle table which I h ave here. if [ 
may hand it in. (Copiu o/Ihe table were handed in, nile Appendi:t: No.1 . ) There are certain defects in the pr6ent 
spt.em. If you look at the item on the memorandum, which is printed in red. you v,;11 see t hat no notiee whatever 
is given to the persons affected; tha~ is, the persons the nluation of whose premistos it is proposed to cbarge. 

17. The red type, I take it, in you r memorandum, means what you think: particularly objectiona ble !-It~. 
l{ I may explain why that is objectionable. on or before the 15th June. any person. either the Poor Rate eolledor. 
or any ratepaper. can make out a list of property which they think ought t.o be rcnsed. Now, although theee lisu 
&re left open for inspection in the office of t he local authority, no one has any notice that. t.hey are 1:10 open. 'Ihey 
remain there ti ll t he 27th of June, when they are fOl'"Wardecl to t·he Commissioner of \'aiuation, and he revises t~Dl. 
The result of his decision is sent. down on the lst March in the following year. Notice is then published to the effect 
that these lists are open for inspection; but the people whose property is affected do not know tha.t their vaitla
tion h88 becn dcalt ~;th a.t all, and consequently they do not come in to see the lists. The result of this is, that 
the time for appealing-that is, from the Commissioners' decisions, which are sent down on the Iat March-ha3 
probably expired before tbey get any intimation thAt their nluatioo.s h8\'e been increased and that they had a 
right of appeal. 

18. Yow, one moment before you say any more on thi!. r notice that. in yoW' suggested alt,.c.ratioos you seem 
to quite approve of thero being a central valuation system !-I do fully. 

19. In fact. yoW' view seems to be that the system as a whole is good. but that you 'l\1>nld like a ~rtain amount 
of local co·operation in a way that is not at present given ?-¥ es. 

20 . .:!..nd the other alterations, so fa r as I have glanced at them. 8eem to me to be matterll really of detail 7-
.. Of detail. quite so. 

21. llostiy connected with gi \;ng people, whose properties are a ffected by changes in the niuation. propE"r 
notice 80 t hat t hey can defend themselves 1-That is exactly what r want to say. r may add that. I am in favour 
of t·be local aulhorities, who have better local knowledge, making the " aluationa in the fU1lt instance ; of conrse. 
getting proper technical assistance from their Burnyors. 

22. Yea, but. still your view is that the 1'aluation itself would be carried on by the central authority ?-Yes. 
u a Goutt. of Appeal. . 

23. But that there should be a local committee of some soort ~ith 8 loell.6 &landi to assist, and in some cases. 
if possible, modify !-I woold make the Commissioners of Valuation the first court of appeal, but I would havt" 
the valuations made in. the first instance by the local authorities. 

24. That is ratber different from what I said. and rather different from what I thought you meant. You S€"e 

there might be two plans, and I want t.o know which you would approve. You might either make the CoDl.lD.i!sioner 
of Valuation with his staff responsible> , a8 now, for t he ,aluation in the first instance, v.itb the addition of a local 
eoDSuItatil'e commit.tee, and. of course. t here might be variations in the amount of powcr that you might give to 
tbe coruultatil'e committee. That would be one system 1-1:"es. 

25. Anotber system, of course, would be to make the local body entirely responsible for the n.loation, and 
to. tre~t the central department merely as an appeal court from the central body. Tha.t is a diffe rent thing ! .
Mine IS the latl-er 'iew. 

2ft Yours i ll the latter new !_Y"". 
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Cltairllllln- continued . 
27. If so, I would just. like to ask you a. question or two a.bout that. In tile lil'tit. l lla..:c, when you rome to 

actual valuation, of course, it must be done by skilled advice in some way or other. I l~t;/Ion. you must. have actual 
derks and valuerll to do it, must not you !-Well, I think the 1.o.ca\ ~essment ~mlDlttC() shou ld have the assis. 
tance of their lur\"eyors !Lnd their Poor Rate collectors, and I thInk With that a.sSlsta.ur.« t.hey would probably be 
able to fix the proper n luation. . ' . . 

28. You see, suppose you bad a local commlttec. which would be a com~ttee of SOlU(: sr:1 t of the local go\"erning 
body, it would be some branch of the local go,-crning body; they would Dmther have t.he t llne, nOr, far the watter 
of t.hat, t.he ordinary practical knowledge to actually go round the st.reets and value all tho. houses: they would 
ha\"e to take a professional man with them !-Well, it is wonderful the expert k.uo·~·d:cI~e which the Poor Rate col. 
lector would get in waking his rounds. Of course. as you are ELware, at prescnt 1~ IS t;he duty of the Poor Ratt 
collector to return all the hereditaments which he thinks ought to be va.lued or 1'f!Vlsed. 

29. The yalua.tion of which he thinks ougnt to be te"ised ?-Yes .. I m~y sar that in B.lackrock a few yean ago 
the Finance Committee of the Council went through t;he wbole valuation itst. With tho aStil8tance of the Poor Rate 
collector, and they sent up a number of eases for re\-ision. They went very carefully-and I must say impartially, 
ali fa r &9 I ('Quld see-into each case. 

30. You see it is a \'ery different thing for a committi!e to take a list or 0. valua.l,l(,n which is a.lready made, 
and actuaUv to ha'fe to create a \'aluat-ion trom the beginning ?-Quite so. 

31. That is ob"iollsly a profl'ssionELI job. it it not ~-I think in the cases whel·o loud committet'S had to make 
.a new '\'"aluation they c(Ju ld bring in technical assistance. 

lIr. Htfllphill. 

32. Do you mean to SELY that where there is a new valuation, yo~ prefer the prcsent.. 8ys~rn to t~e local. System ~ 
-Xo. I do not. I think the local committees should have power, if necessa.ry, to brms In teehlllcal aSSLStanee if 
t!Dy want it; but I exclude from the local sy.;;,tem railways, tramways. and a.nything of a. similar character. 

Chairman. 

33. I am not asking ELbout those i I will seek about those especiaUy a.fterwards. You aee, I have brought 
it to this, ba'\'"e not I-that; YOll quite see that the local authority would have to be. assisted to a large extent by 
pr<lfessional adrice, mth which it would have to pro,;de itself !-Tha.t would only be 10 the case of new buildings. 

34-. I agree; after you had once done the thing. But now look here: If you allowed each local authority 
t.l act for itself, do you t bink there would be a considerable want of uniformit:.y between the va.luations in different 
parts of the country ~-Well. no; I think that if t he statutory principle was carried out in eaoh cl4le- the principlt· 
laid down for n luatioll. wbich is a ,'ery clear one- that is. taking the letting value of the premises as the hasis oi 
,-aluation-the local authorities wou ld know probably bett-t'r than anybody else what the part.icular premises or 
bouses would let at. I "entura to think they would know tha.t better than any ottit;(,r from t.he Commissioner of 
Yaluation's office. 

35. Of course, I only want your opinion. You do not think the central systeu; IIlls the merit of uniformity !
[ think it would ha't'c, in this way: E\"eryhody who thought they were aggrieved would ba.ve the right to appeal 
t.l the Comm..issioner, and he would then have tbe power of bringing these valuati01lll up or reducing them down a ll 

a uniform principle. 
30. Very 'Well; I thlnk that I understand you. You interpolated a moment ago (and I think I quite understand I 

that all your remarks so far are with regard to ordinary houses and property, and do not Apply to rail,\"a? and traw· 
waya ~-No, nor to manufActories. 

3;. What· exactly do you mean by "milOufa0tories" ?-Take an instance such as gasworks. In Blackrock 'lli't 

ha't'e DO mantLi'actories ; it would not affect us tbere i hilt; take any ordinary manufactory of soap or sugar, or whatere 
it might be. I think these ought to be done by the C'ommissioner of Valuation. 

38. What you are puziling me a little \'-ith is t·lus: Of course. rail'Wa~ and tramwaY-" lire really valued as a concem. 
are not they !-They al'C. 

39. But orilinary busiO(-s~ premises !or a mQnufactory sre not i they are valued as "premises," and you BetDI 

to me to be throwing maoufactories out of the ordinar), category into the very special cat{)gory of rail\nya and tram· 
ways 1-l[y opinion in the matter is that a manufactory like a gasworks ought to bt: ,'BJued on the profit they make. 
just on the same principle as a railway would he. 

40. That is a considerable dif/'E.rence. I think ordinarily one would not apply the term" manufactory" to gu. 
Gas, as a rule, is 't'ery often a munidpal affair altogether. end even where it is not, I d() not. think it is generally dcsig· 
nated by the term ;. manuiactor~·." "nat I rather want to get from you is, when you say" manufactory," would 
~'ou take an ordinary place-for inatance, like an engine manufactory 01· a fUl'nituru manufactory ?-I WQuId, if tt:'. 
principle is adopted that. the), ought; to be nlued on their profits. Of course. if it is only 0. matter of valuing then 
p~em.ise:>. I would not object to that. k ing left to the Local Al!sessmcnt Committee. 

41. Is it not e,'ident that you are gE'Lting into a most terrible quagmire. if you IU>(: going to distinguish behrefn 
what manuiactories are to be ,·aim·d on their profit& and what are to be valued as premises 't 1\Iay I remind you oi 
this-that the reason why a railway's profits are taken into computation ~ not really because the railway is valued upon 
its profits. but it is because a railwa;: is such a peculiar subject, going through all ditft'rent pacta of the country, thlt 
;:ou simply cannot with equit.~· take the land as it lies ?-1 quite understand that. 

4:2. It is, none the lCl!iI. the hereditament that i3 valued. and not the profits o! the undertaking ?-Certainly. 

)[r. Hemphill. 

43. Arc there gasworks in the urban district of Blackrock l-No. 

Chajrman. 

44. Ha't'e you thought out· tbe matter of what ought to be 'falued on profits, arId what ought not !-No; I hart 
-not gone into that question. 

45. I thought. perhaps. I was rather presaing you further than you meant to go on the question of manufactorif'. 
I do not think I really need take you at any length upon these suggestions of detail i I think they apeak 't'ery cl!arly 
for themselves. The object. I take it, that you hns is that when a man is going to have its valuation ELltered he ougbt 
to ba.'\'"e full and fair notice. in order to be able to appeal against it l-Tha.t is my view. 

46. Particular dates. and all that. would. of course, depend upon the actual scheme drawn up by any person and 
cmbodied in a Bill. There is one matter I want to ask you about particularly. At present., under the present syattm 
in Ireland, no alteration is made in valuation unless the matter is brought up hy somebody ?-That is 60. 

47, Now, do you appro'fe of that. or would you apr,ro\'e more of, for instance, what is the Scotch system, trhfrt 
the '\'"aiuation officer (who is th(ore called " the assessor ') wovea. if he chooae, of his own motion; that is to say, m
is responsible for the roll e",ery year, but if he thinks a change ougbt to be made, he makes it, without its being brought 
up ~Y anybody .. Would you ~pprove of that. ~r not !-I would thoroughly approve of that, if the ~x:isting Iytttm 
continues. I thmk the ComIW!sJOner of ValuatIon ought to havp OWf'r to deal wjt,h any c.sae in whICh he thou~ht 
the land or hert"ditarn(·nta undf:'r-"aiued or oyer·,·aluoo. 
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Cludrillitn-continucd . 
.J.8. Without being sct in motion llarticularly by nny,body 1-Undoubtedly. 
40. 1 suppose yolU' vil.lw would CILUY th.i ~ , that if a buHding for any reason- of ncighbouxhood or anything of 

,hlli, idnd-oocamc mOl'C valuable or became less valuable, its valuc ought to be altered apart from the question of 
+etber there had been more Htl'ucturai nlterations or not ! - Oh, ccrtaillly. 

II, 5u. At present it does ~ot flC!cm the hnbit a.t a.ny rate to touch the valuation of buildings much unless thCie has 
b~1l !'OlDC sLruetural :llterattoll 1-Wo. up ro last year, before tohe ealle of l1e(''usker, of .1lcUast. was wcided, the Council 
c/ !3!3~'krock sent fOl"\ro.l.'d a. numUcr of CllSC8 where t·hel'C wem no strllctural alterations, and which they thought " .. em 
'I:d(>t'. n: llled. ',!.'bc Com nllasioncr, r believe, considered that it was not his dut.y to deal with t.hese coses, alld, as 8. 

;u:lti".l' oj' fu.ct. ho did not deal with them: That i!i up to the timc of the caso I refer to; but sim,;c that I notice that 
!J{' hr. :; dcult with !'jOllC CI1!1c.tJ we hl!.vc OImttcu where t hCl'C w(: rc no stl'UctUl'alll.ltcrll.tiolls. 1 fully appro'l'e of this. 

.11. '11; ;!.t case of l\roCualwl' WIlS decided, r believe, in Juno illst ?-In JWle IUlit. 
u:!. Tn fact, since this (lcmmittce-ol' not this committee, htit a former commitlee-met? Now there is OD6 

SU\i".>lI:.iOIl ill the proof you ha ve 3cnt to me-1 do not know wilCtlicl' yot! ,;'ant to make it.--1 am n.froid it would not 
fulJ fI. 1'(' L:.:Iy 1'e9ponsc in my bl'cast, but .I do not wish to stop yOU tl'\J1l1 making it if you wont to j I refer to your 
SGI!>f';'iltiOn. about the pttymcnt of 110 pronuum to st.-cure greater cUicicncy on the part of th~ ofliCi!r making the return ! 
_r5~j'iou3Iy suggest it. 

53. YOII do seriously suggest it ?-1 do. 
51. I hayc read it; the othel' mcmbel'S of thc committee ha\'e not· j will you say wh!l.t your suggestion is ?- My 

5\1 ' .. • .. "'Sliol1 is that the Poor l~te collector should hM'e a. greater in terest than he has at present in making l'etu:'llS of 
bulhling,. t ... hieh re-q,uh'C the v~luation t? ~ I'c \'isad. There is a. penalty llrorided £01'--

5J. Wait one moment. .Just explam In what form. The form you have suggested to me i3 that the officer whose 
duty it it; t !l supply pa.rUCUlo.l·S in l'c~d to lcncmen~ (whom you bke to be the Poor Rate collector, or it might 00 
no.)rh~· l' oftl{'€'!'. of c011l'Se) IIhould b~ gr"-ell a payment III the form of 8 percentage depending upon the increase in valua
tiOi! C'ut:tillCd ?- It might be a. vcry small pt!J'centagc, but, it would gh'e him an interest in doing 8. duty which at present 
~ d.:m:l in it lOry indiffercnt sort of W1\y; and I WIlS going to rem(l.l·k, if you ",ill allow me, that there is 0. penalty. 
lit pr<:'5ent of 51., fOl' a.ny neglect of this duLy; but I , during my esperience. have ne'-cr known a case where it has been 
inJlic~ed. 

56. A p"nalty for doing what !-For not making thE$e ret uMlS. I have neyer known a ease wherc that fine has 
bet>n inllictcd: and, fur ther, I do not know whoae businP!l5 it w.:luld 00 to impoee that fine. It does not Appear from 
ta" st!!.lutcs that thl3 locn.l authority ho.\'6 power to do it i nor does it appe:lr thnt tht) CommissiollCr of Valuation has 
tll') rower; t,he result is tha.t it is a. de:ld letter. My 8uggestion would bc to make tha.t fine a real fine. Wc want to 
iJa\'; grc:t!.et· activity amongst these collc(:tors, and to secnre that 1 8ugg~t thc gil-iug of them Bome interest in making 
tlu:ai: returns. 

57, Now ll'!bonld li ke a word from you nboll ~ wh!l.~ you t.hink ought to he t.he law in tho mattcr of exemptions ? 
_[ ILln of opinion that anything tho.t is used purely fnr religious hlStitulious should he entirely exempt, but that chari· 
t 3. hl~ i:J.Stitutiolls which get grants might be valued. say, at ono·half. 

53, What. do you mean by a cbaritable inatitution which gets a gl'ant j what do YOI1 mec.n exactly Ly that !
I 2f'::m SI)l1!U of these :nsti t ll t i!>ns lllight h flVO lego.ci!'8 left them, for iru;t;m~ j that are not dcpr-nding: I'Olcly opon the 
!o:·u:.wulcuc(! of the publie 1:1. 1. la. t·gc. Howtlvcr, this is a question Wllich bs becn dealt. wi~h by other ,ritnesscs, and I 
do uoL think 1 need go into it. 

59. You do not wish to give an opinion upon it ?-No. 
00, Then I ~'ill no t press it. 

Mr. lle1llpltiiJ. 

G1. ..h'e you a.cquainted with the erist.ing law as to charita.ble inst,itutioDS ~ -I am. 
G2. It ig Yery complie9.tod !- It is very complicated, and it is different in Ireland to what it is in England 

Olw.irmall. 

';3. N:,w. 1 ha,ye a. note hero from you tll:lt you think that it. is absurd to aSSl.'t!s laud in urban distticts on a lower 
\'i\luadon than in rural districts- that is. a.t le88 tlln.n its agrieliltm'al vaiue 1-Ycs. 

04. Wh:l.t is that remark based upon ~ You are dealing. of conr6e. obviously with laud that i .. not built on in 
urLan W!\t-ricts !-Yes. I am dea.ling with land in urban dis~ricts thnt is not built on, and what I complain of i,t; . for 
insUt.u(.:e, in Blackroek, th3.t the yaluo.tion of land is only about 21. or 31. Il!l acre. Whereas the letting 't"alue of this 
land is abvut al, or 71.. yet the '11. or 3/. valuation is returned to the assessing authority; they O.l'e bound under the 
Towu~ Improvements _\ct to take oli thl'ce,{oUl't ils of thRt valuation. and qnly to &S$C~a rat{'s on a. fom-tll of it. 

?l-Ir. Clancy. 

W. Not to "value it.," assess it 1-To Wlsess tin a· {ow·th of the valuation retul'llcci 

Ohairman. 

66, Th<!:n yoor real nbjection is not really ro the valuation. but to the as.~essment! That is just wbat 1 LIlough t 
it would he 1-1t is to both. T think tbe land altogether is unrler.valued, . 

fl • • ut me explain to you. YOll sep. W(l are not eOi1ct'rned in this committee ,,;th the question o f exemphoIlB and 
a.;:5eS!:;Olent j that is a.not.her matter altogether 1-1 know it ia. 

, OS, Esemptions and assessment-things being l\88eesed lor ccrtain taxes only on a iourt.h, and 80 on. we ~a.ve. 
~ nothing to do ~'itb 1-1. am quite aware of that. I only mention this to show that Innel is ouly fixed Il t about one-Clghth 

oi its I~tting value. 
, GD. Then I do not understand from you tha.t 80 far as the valuation is concerned the land is valned at ICtiS than .its 

egnculturnl ,-alue ?- Well. itis valued at less than half its letting value-that wouid probft,bly be a better way of putting 
it. 

70, Then it really comes to this. that t-llC old tenement valulition-that valuation that goes o~r the length and 
breadtb of Ireland-really stands as t1::o valuation until it comes to be bll:ilt upon ?-That. is so. . . . . 

71. Therefore one can easily see t.hat nf cotU1!e the tenemcnt ,'o.luation would be much ~ess III the lw~edil!~e nt>lgb. 
rourhood of a tOl'.n than the valuation of tho la.nd for wha.t is very oft-en caUed IlceoOlmodntion purposes . - Qmtc so. 

72. I t would ahv.ays rank higher ?- Ycs, _ . 
. ..,~. You would be of opinion that land which was really " 'ithiIl: the boundan:s of a town ought t~ be _\'~ued a.t 

W:l.at It \fOuld, and probably is, let for !-Exactly. I have made a little table (I did not know whether It .mU lIltel'est 
you or not) showing in Blackrock a num"bcr of residences \\ith the quantity of land attached and the "I'"aluahon of same. 
(The 'l'able tDa8 handed ill, f:ide Al'pendi~) . . ' 

.4,.. Wotlld you be in fM'our, in any system of valuation, that there should be Ii proVISion for bcln~ allowed to USlIes8 

Upon tho ,'aluation list!l8 made at onoo, leaving over, of course. the question of l'Cpa:ymont to anybody who was o\-er· 
&asf'8.~d upon the resnlt of au appeal in his favour 1-1 certninly woul~; it is ~he law at pl't'Sent in force. and I think 
that lll a1:solutely necessary for the working of local authorities, but I "I'I'lllh to pomt out tbht tho law wonts to ue altered 
and a si milar prorision made in regard to County Councils. 

0.12. lJ 
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Clutb-l/IulI.---continued. 
75. I think you S3.y there is a. pra~tical mr.tter that rather needs to be atten?cd to in tha.t, that there is a. pro\won 

already for an adjustment between the VrbanDistrict Councils, but that there is not bet.wecn the County Councils lnd 
the Urban District C.'oundls !-Enctly. ' 

76. Thatia how i t is, and you think there oug~t to be one ?-Yea, I desire to urge this as a. \--e ry necessary alteration 
in tho law. 

)Ir. i.<Jugh. 

77. Is it on this tablt! i1 hid l you d rculatetl that )"Ou base your sUggt'ation that tho b ud 11"11& valued too low ?-It i.e. 
is. It seems. to me roughly to ~ \'alu",d at about 3/. an Ilere ?-About that.,. _ 
70. Do "\"Oll call that If'S! than the [:lr.J vallie !-);to, I caUlhat 1~5 thnn the icttJUg Vllhtn l!l the urban distri.!ts. 
SO. You mean letting for building purpr;st's !-~o. Jetting for ag:ncultmul l)Urposea. 
81. It would let at mort" tliao that ! - It would; it would I~ t at 01. an aCI"C or pcrho.l)S more. 
8"2. 'Then wuy do not tbey let it. !-They do let. i t·. 
83. 011. they do let it!-Yes. 

Mr. Htmpltill. 

84. No~ take St. Hl'lco's; 
not 8Uppose they let it. 

do they let that !-I know they k(.ocp eow:I- they graze it ; 

MI'. Lough. 

in thb:! pa.rticular place I do 

S5. Howewr. your sugg<:"Stions. as I undl'I"Shi.ud, o.rc eCinlined ('nti l'ely to ul'ba ll (Ustd cts ?- Ent.iroly. 
S6. And cities ! -Quite so. 
S;. You do not wish to throw out any sugsestion nt allnoout t·he rural pnrts of Ireland ?-~o ; I do not suggest 

a nything about theill 10 far as tbis inquiry is l'Oneern{'d. . 
RS. I think the gisto{ yoar edden.:-e is t h~, t yeu t l:.ink th~ work ought to Ir left. more m the hands of Il local asEe!\il. 

meot committet'o in the Srst in'JtanCt'. at an: r£. te !-1 do. I think they w'ould ha ve better local knowledge of tilt 
t'aSeS and that they would do the work more rapidly too- e\"er y assessment roUlClitt.cc doing the work in tbl'ir own 
dist ricts. 

89. And \lith r,~gard to th~ wnnt of unifOl'autr that that sY:ltelD might produce. I suppose you think tbat would not 
be greater th[ln the want (Ii ullifortuitr nnw erigt,ng ill uitJl!rt'nt pnrtR of Ireland !-('ertllinly not ; lK'8 id<'l! an. 
person! who thought that t!le .... w(' re aggrieyed .muld. undef the propwed system, lHwCl at one~ a right of appeal to th; 
Commission('r oi Yah:1tio!l, Ilnd he would dcal wit:l the Cl llt ... ~ on a unifor m hal;is. 

:\lr. Rnndles. 
90. You tlunk the local system lo:ould giVE' tl!iiformity. Lilt you quite AHrcc thllt t he. other system wonld en,ure it· 

obmlutdy. do not· you !-WelL I think that that 1ly;;tf'm of :lpJ't'al v,"ould ensure uniformity. 
!}J. fi !IP[)OOe the athl' t !J-"$h:m wert' tn<"tl .. and tilet the eer.trol was f!.uthority for t bc allS{'SlIment •• ,it·b a cODBuitati'l'e 

committe-e or othf-r Il.i,;, j.'til.nf'i.' from the !ol'al augtofity. t h~.t l\'O:!ld in Ilnv cru;e en.llluro nllifor mitv. 'would it not 1-I 
suppose it would. I Iluitll til ink thllt tile C!}mmi5.~~":1~r of Yahlati{Jn shonlcl be the head authority for scttling qUe5tiOD! 
in dispute. bet I do C!" t tillak he aac-ht r:) n!llke toe niol('.tioll in th" lirs t instance and sit as a court of rtppeal afterwards. 

!l-2. It is only a qi.l('6 riC'.D of thl' amo:Jnt of .::It\thorit~· }lOt;';C5!'e'.l by the local a.uthcl'ity-the extent of it. It is reilly 
3. question oi th~ extent of the E:.uthority that you would gh'o to the bcal lluthQrity ?- Pcrbap6 80, more or less. 

Mr. LOIr{f1l. 

93. Oh. DO. Yeu go furthe r ; you think that the work in the first instance ought to be do~() by t he local a.uthorities! 
- I do. d~ti !l~tl}'. I dunk tbe 'Work ought to be done in the first insta nce by the locnl authori ty. 

04 .. \ no if there ',mll no objcctio:t from any quarter you would not call in any central authori ty a t all ?-I 'Would 
not. because I would give e'~lyooe an opportunity oi bdng repreS('nted F or instance, I suggel!it that there should be. 
representative from the Inl4nd Re'-cnue Department. He woul:i restrain :iny tendency cn the part of the loeal authori· 
ties to make the "aluations too low. and every ratepayer getting iull notice by printed lista and otherwise- if he thought 
his n.luation was made too high-would ha.o the right to !Lppcal At once t o the Comroiseionerof Valua.tion. 

)Ir. Clancy. 
95. In the elidenre you have gi,en do you represent you~lf or expre!13 the views of your Council ?-Substantially. 

They pnssed a resolution to thnt effect. I subruitted tLis edllcnee before t hem; of course, they did not go into the 
details of it. but Iher npprowd of the prin il' Jll~ of loclll n~'S3n'\('nt {.'ommittec3 unanimous ly. 

Ilf'l. I 11m ronnDing my qlU'stion to that· point. I n tht' sllggcetion you have made for the constitution of tbc asse£!· 
ment committee 1 1\SSurue that they are at onf' " i th yOll, but do YOll mean that your opinion.~ as to t.he tC\'aluation oi 
ltlnd and otnrr pc;iots I\rc their suggestions or your O'':"Tl !- Yn"y nrc my own suggestions. P (>rhalls r may read the 
resolution toey paRled. I do not think I could auggt.-Ht that they should be hl.'ld responsihle for anything. prnctil'IUy. 
lw.yond the local a66essment committee!;, on which they are .ery strong. 

)!r. HfmplliU. 

9/ . W1I:;.t w:!.s the fI."lolulion ~-This was the l"CI!olution : " ::IIO\'",d by Councillor W. H. Knapp. seconded by Coun· 
cillor Thomas Delancy. and un'lonimonsly rcsoh'ed: • Tho.t ,\"c. the Urban District Council of Blackroek. do bereby 
express our e~tir(' appro.al of t illl appointment of 83Se1!:im~ lIt e::lmmittecs by the local authorities for the purpose oj 
eo.rryiDg out ,-aluB.tions and nnisilln of valuations in urban districts in Ireland (except railways or t ramways), giring _, 
ample opportunity to t he persons the mluation of whose prvr~rt:; would be affected of objecting a nd being fully heard 
in f(.'gard to sam('. end of appealing; also gidng an offieel· of the Inland R evenue the right of att ending t he as8f'BSm~nt. ~ 

::Itt. Clar.(.y. I 
{Is. Wc er~ elenr ohollt that, that, except. on the Due point, you are ghing your O~'D ideu and not theirs !_Tbat , 

ia quitc I':lrar. 
nn. You say people dQ Dflt know, for the want of sUl.'h notice, that the voJuatioll has been dealt with at all !

Thnt iB 1'.1.060lutely tb: t:as~. ! h ~,"{, k,.,o,m ('&I;(;t will'te ~hey d.i.ll not know until they got their demand for the ~:es. ! 
and thl'n t hey came m, \"I.'ry IDcilgrumt that thelt· t'iiluahon had bren rllised Thn time of appeal expires on the:!bth ~ 
:March. and t ucy do not get t n('ir noti!'!' for the rnto!s until ApriL i 

IrK .. Would ,llat a<:eQunl in your mind to ony oxtent fo r the fewTl<"!\s of the avpcau t-Certainly, to some c:d.ent. 'I 

101. Do you think that if this no tice had bet'n boivf'n there would hay{' been II. great Illany more appeals !-I think ,I 
thero would 

10-2. Ha\"e you any cxp..' rience of fhl..' rCilult of the appcal3 in ('ast'S in which they have taken piaM !_ Yes. the ' 1 
Commission!'r baa reconsidered them, and in man.,," C8JICS reduced them. 

103. Much !-Well, coIl!ider&bly. Perha.ps on a 601. valuation he would reduce it. £5. Of course, I think there are ~ 
nry few appeals as to hill decisions becaUSfo penple do ,~ot wr.nl thc hother of going to t.ile Court of Quarter Ses8ioDS. 

104.. Is thai the reason why they do not appeal in. lllrgcr nUUlhcr" ~-T think tha.t ie. one o f the tcRSOns. 
105. They would go. you think. i1 that eXfll·me ,~·<=rc 11 ·,:' t.) he incnrred ?- \Vhat 1 t hin k is thi!!: that generally the 

amount wvch-ed is 110 IImall, t.hnt they do not care ttl go to the t rouble or {'xpeI\SC of a n a.ppeal ' r 
I 
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MI·. Ulamy-continucd . 
. 100. Hue you any experience of the result of going to the Court of Quarter Sessions ~-Speaki:l; gcnerally, I 

libink the Commissioners' decisions nre very fair. 
Wi. Unless you ha..e any concrete iost.anceB, I do not want· you to say anything ?- No. I do not Wdm to mention 

the case of a railway-it is a 088e in dispute-and I prefer not mentioning it, but taking ordina ry CasK, I think tbe 
decisions arc generally upbeld by the Recorder. 

lo..q. Now I want to come ba.ck fo r a. moment to your suggeotion as to local co·operation: tbKe are the 
words :,-""Ou used. I lvant to know how the A.sfIessmf'nt Committee wollid be composed ?-It would be appointed 
by the local bodies-by the County Councils, or Urban Councils. 

119. By the County Council of the district !-By the County Council in their jurisdiction, and by the District Ur ban 
Councils in their jurisdiction. 

110. They \vould appoint a committee. 1 suppoiWl !-1l'S. 
111. There 'WOuld be 1?-0 difficulty, I suppose, if they nee~ thcm. in.obt&ini.ng the services of qualitied experts !_ 

Kone whatever; but I think they would not want such semces e:l:ccpt· 10 \'ery few C8Ae$. because it would be only in 
the case of 80me new valuation that they would be required. 

II :!. But if they did want them they would not find any difficult:,-·. I suppose, in dil!conring them in the neigh. 
bourhood ~-I think not. 

113. Do you think it more likely (I supp066 you do from what, you ha\'e said) that these local &SSeSIlors would 
arrl"e at a proper conclusion than a gontleman sent dow'll £rom Dublin who would not be acquainted with the locality 
at all !-· I do. I trunk a man who is walking the streets of a town every day knom!. more about the value of the 
premise:J than a man who comes down. once a year from a nluation office in Dublin. 

n ·t .And that would be still more the cue, I 8UPpose, if the lllan who was sent. down from the valuation office was 
rIOt retained in the district. but happened to be a different man every year or e.erytwo or three years !-Precisely. 

ll~. The court of appeal, according to your 8uggestion. would be the Commissioner oi Valuation !-l'es. 
11 6. Would that be a final court of appeal !-No, 1 suggest a further appeal to the Recorder. 

lIr. Hemphl1l. 
1Ii'. As at present !-Ycs. 

lli. Clancy. 

11S. As at present; but· why shoul~ there be an appeal to the Comm.i.'\Sioner of Valnation !-Well. I think it would 
be .. l'ery expeditious and probably inexpensive form of appeal. 

119. You know your suggestion was to take away the work from a department which is not so compett'nt. and 
to gi"f' the work to another ciepartment which would be more competent; and now Jour suggestion is that thc dl"C' ision 
of tbe competent tri b\mal should be referred for decision on appeal to tbe incompetent or less competent tribunal !_ 
Well. I fed the force of what yOIl say. but at the s&me time I am of opinion that & ctntr:al authority like that-which 
1f&8 d'!aling with all the valuations of Ireland-wollid be able to detl"d it, if there was any griennt'(". I t might bE; 
jMt {K'fIl!ible for a local committee to make a mistakc. 

120. Oh. we are all human ?-l'hen I think sen~ that cast to the Commiseiontr of Valuation (who would. I 
am sure, deal with the matter fairly ). would be a rapid-and effectil-e way of dealing voith it. 

121. Suppose ~"ou did it by R combination of local bodies asse'!fling for a district or by some otber means with a 
repr6lf'ntati \'e of the loca l authority ?-I Ree no objection to that. 

1:2'2. Anri would not that secure the uniiormity which you would like to BeC': Ul'C by baling the whole thin~ trans· 
frrred to the Commissioner of Valuation on appeal 1-No; because {' \"(~Il v.ith a representative there it would not be 
perfect. Ta ke the present case. The Comm.iasionl"r makes the l"aluation ; there is an appeal made to the C'ommis~ionl'r 
himself. and he often alters that "aluation, although he has made! it hil1l8elf; so that I think it would be better t.o 
ha"e an entirely di fferent and independent authority to deal v.i th these appeals from tbe allthority whid\ makes the 
valuation. 

E?3. Well, of conr!c. that is your opinion !-That is my opinion. 
E?4. When ~"ou say the Commissioner of Valuation re\-isC8 the \'aluations which he has made himself. you koro'll' • 

.. a maiter of iact. that he dot's not make them himself ~-Tbcsc are, of course, details. 
12:;. Do not you know. as a matter of fact (you are not quite tiling up in a balloon), that it· is his assistant n.luers 

who do the work, and tbat their work remains unlees it is challenged !-I da.resay that m&y be the ('Me. 

l:?/,i. Yon understood me to melln. when I spoke of a ('{'niral authorit.y, I suppose. the Valuatiou Office-the Com
misione:r of Yalnation ?-Yes. 

12i. You ha;ve made a suggestion - 1 do not l..-now whether ~'ou press that any further-ahout 8. premium being 
it offered tn the rate collectors !-Yes. 
~ Cho.irmtl.1t. 

128. ~o, not the" rate collectors" ?-'!'be Poor Rate collector. 
129. A premium to tbe person whost! business it was to bring in particulars as to .a1uations. the amount of which 

1rU to slide with the amount of the higher nIuation \rhicb was obtained in consequence of his information !-Yes. 

Th. Cla~y. 

130. I thought you referred to petWDS emplo~ in that capacity ~-Oh, no. 
131. And whom you desired to benefit !-I am referring to the I"listing state of the law. It is the busioesa of 

ihe Poor Rate collector to make these returns. and it bas alwa, seemed to me that there is a great slackDess in that 
~~tmcnt ; and 1 suggest that you should either gil"t' a stimulus. by giring him aome interest in making the !"tturo. 
01' bring into practice the fine which the statnte imposes on him for nvt discharsmg his duty. 
: 132. Do you think the effect of that would .be really to deC'f'ellse thf' raluation in any Ca8t! !-Xo, I think it would 

lie to inC'rellse it • 
. 133. To inere&l!e it in e.ery C8&l". although it might not be just ~-Ob, no; because, after aU, he is only tbe ~n 

-nag the retum. 
l U. m at do you think 'would be the effect on the mind I)i an anngr man of offering a premium. if he increased 

, ~ nl.oation, in proportion to the increaae ?-There is no doubt it might. be a temptation to him; hut it ia to be borne 
_Inlnd that he would make the report as to tbe neremityfor increaat: (in the one caae) to the .hseument Committee. 
~ hi: dealt with by them. or (in the other case) it would go on to the Comrnisaiooer- of VaJllation. to be dealt 'With 
.,. him. 80 that it -would not be final 
. 135, Do you know of a 8ingle man who wollld not raise the nluation under such circumstances? Would Dot 
JOlt be greatly tempted yourself 1-1 do not think I would. . 

; , 136. You would resist these pecuniary inducements ?-Yes; but I mention that merely to Bhow that 80me change 
iii the law is necessa"y in regard. to giving them a greater intereat in making the return, or making the supposed t "..lty a real one. 

I; ' 13;. Yon ha.ve desired not to give an opinion &II to exemptions ~-I think that is &. . ery big subject. and h&!! been 
. a-obt.bly hetter dealt ",ith by witneB6t.8 who ha't'e gone more fully ioto the matur than I han. 

138. Then you would not like to be uud any questions about it !-I think not. 
~L E 
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Mr. Hemphill. • 

139. As 1 undtr.:ltand, YOU ale vi opinion that the prosent syst~m ehould be changed, and that the valuation of 
aD. urban district oouncilahould be hy a local committee !-That is my opinion. 

140. I suppose the local oomnuUee would ~ appointcd by tha council, and consist of membel'll of t.he counC'il 1_ 
Ii would. 

141. No outaiders ~-~o ()utaidtra; no. 
142- And you. M I Wlderstand. auggest that they. having I·he assistanoe of &- local inspector and th e information 

furnished bv the Poor Law collectors. wouJd be able to arrive &-t &- just conclusion as to the value of the premiaes in their 
own district !-I bt-licl""e they would" . 

143. Better than. as at present, by &- totally distinct ueparl;ment 1-Yes, that is my opinion. 
144. That is yoUI' opinion. whether people agree with you or not !-Yes. 
145. Whether that systt'm i8 adopted or not·. e.g I understand, you think that the present mode of proceeding 

leads to injustice to the rated occupiers !-I do. I do not think that tbey get notice about these propoaed revi&iana 
being made in their \""aluAtions. 

14li. That, in fat"t. they arc taken "err of len b~' surprise !- Tbey arc. I can spe~ positiyely on that au~ject. 
147. Well. I hapJ:X>n to know it in one instance, because I found that the ,'aluation of my own house m Dublin 

was rn~ without my kno"l"ling aoything about it !-1'hat is exactly what I ba"\""e known to happen too. 
liS. You think that is against' the priociples of ordinary justice !-Entirely. 
14!1. ~<\nd that adequate notice should be- gil"'Cn to the person affected before a cbange is wade in the \'!I.luBlion 1_ 

I do. 
l JO. It was suggt:8ted. I think. hy the Lord Ad,'ocate. that under tbe present s:ystem there al'e better meanJJ of 

really &5CC."rtai.ni.ng the data on wbich the "\""Iluation should go thsn there would be under your pl'Oposecl system. ..:\.a a 
matter of fact .. where does the Comnlls.siont.'r of Valuation u present get his information. we ,\i1! say. e.g to premiaea 
in Blackrot"k t-He getS it from an offi{'t'r who is sent down from Dublin. 

151. We rna)' suppoEe that that offit"t.'r must take into his counsel t he local inSpectOl'-dOCS he ?- No. he does 
not take anybody. 

15:l. Where does he get his infonnation ~-By making an inspection of the place himself. 
1~3. Of course. Blackmck is a1m~t Dnhlin; but suppose some "\""ery remote place-say in Mayo or Galway 

would thc same s~'~tem p~\'3il ~-The same s:'-'stem would pre\'ail. 
154-. ,,\ panywould be sent dOlmfroru Dublin-from the general office-and he in a day or two would formhis 

con"lusion~ : -tJll itt.' so, 
155. Doyou think that isa !!ati~factor:rsystem ?-N"v; I am entirely against that. 

tie~ would be able to arril"e more readily at the proper value of tbe premise>! . 
I think that the local authon. 

156.. You said that. since the Belfast case. Rlackrock /!ent up !Ie\'era.l cases for re\'is ion ~-Yes; cases where 
t here had been no structural alterations. but the premises were under-nlued in comparison to otht'l'S, 

Vii. In the absence of structural alterations ~-Ye5. 
158. Then were those- t"a.se5 th:lt '\'ere sent up aitt'red ~-Yes. 
IS!) . .Bu~ such as tbe~' were. they wert' ait<>red ~-yt'8. 

We scnt up only a few cases. 

!til). ']1um it is elear that·. under The existing law thrf"'C" must brpower. enn a lthough there is no sH"lIeturn.1 alteration 
r.o alter the l"aluation ~-Yes; Ibat apr1car.i to br the law. 

WI. I mean. does not that follow ~- It doef'. 
IOZ. You Slly that since that particular tiull_"-;;inee thi i; Helfa:;t cll;;c-Blat"ln'ot"k has actually sent up cases whl'te 

there were no lI tntt"tural a.lteratioDII fOI' N'\·i>i ion. and that thc\' were r("'iscd ~-Quite so. 
W3. Therefore. there W88 powel' to red.oj(' them ~-Thc't"(- was ct"rtainly power: hut· my only point about that 

i! that I think it ought to be madl' compull>Ol}' ; I do not know wlH~ther it is so. w'hether t he df'cision referred 10 
would make it compulsory upon the ('ommi""ioner to re"\'ise. He certainly is acting on t.hot dec'ison at prescnt. 

164. You think. at all el"ent!. whether there are SD·uctura.l alterations or not, there should be power on the part 
oi the Commissioner tel rense them ~-Ce1"tainh'. 

lw. That he should gf) inUI the inquiry. al all (:\·ent.'1. \l'batcnr the result of it was ?-Ye:i; othel'wise houses 
that are under\"lluetl might remain so for year.; and years. 

1611. I do not quite understand the object with wh it"h you S('.nt in this table ?-It was to show the great amount 
of laud whi<-h is practit"aily arable- land or grazing land which is "itbin the urban district of Blat"krock, attacbed to 
private re-s ident"P.:ii- the first one (St. Helen's) hal! 54 ac~-and so on. 

167. What is ~'our objection to the \""aluation there! Ail I understand. these black tlgurts represent tbis .duation 
-£482 ~-That is the total: £142 is for land That would be under £3 and at"l·e. 

ISS. Do you say that is an onr,"\'aluation or an under-yaluation ! - l sa"\' that is an nndcr,nluation. I say the 
letting "alue of that ground- not eHn to go bey"Ond that- would be certainly '£6 an acl'C. ~ 

169. Imerel~' wanted to undcrstand your e\"" idence. Is that. taking it as buildi.ng ground, being in the locality ci I 
a to\\ns.h iJl. or is it for grazing ~-For grazing or araLle land-growing Yeg<>tables. or Ilnything of that. sort_ 

170. lIarket gardens. for instauct' ~-Ye-;;. " 
171. I merely want to see bow far your e\-jdence ~(X'S, \\'e will take tllnt ca-<e of St. Helen':i :--Ye~ ; it u&f'<l 

to be Lord Gough·~. 
l i Z. That i> a domain; in fac t. you knOll' that St. Hf'It!n's is Ttl I)l'C 0 )" I{';:,s a mansion, and that t·h is land (54 acm) 

i.; practi t"sUy a. domain ~-It is. 
173. Tilat is one of the largest of ihem in thi.i bbll'. hilt mnm' vi the;;e are either domains or "illa holdings!- j 

Quite so. . 
17l. Would you deal with those 1.<; if the land was a ltogether detached fJ'Qm the lUaI1J!ion or rcFoiclence. and treat. 

it as if it cou ld be cut lip into markl't gard~nl-l or ~razing lnnd: would that ~ reasonable ~-Take the first case; I i 

think that land ought ('('resinly to I>e "aitwd at \l'hat it could be let at. That appears to be the underlying statutory 
principle with regard to l"aluation. Xcnr that land could be let at £,; or £6 an acrt'. As a matter of faet, the late Lord 
Gough. who hod this piat"C. used to ha .. e 1"0W;o grazilll!" there j he had a dairy there j and in that -way lIe was gettizl« 
an en.ormous \""~Iueout of if. and th!! otber.ratepayer" in~t hedistrict suffen-'CI by ha\'ing to pay higher rates in Co~quen~ , 
of tbl~ lan~ bemg undN·-l"alul'd.. There I~ another disadl'antage I lIt'e in the lanel bcing under-"alued-that \5., t~at iM 
does nut gJ.l""e the same tcmptatlOn to people to let their land for building a~ tbey would ho.'·e if their land "\\""I:i highly 
valued; and at the pre<ie llt moment t here i~ @"reat difficulty about getting land for building in Blaekrock. 

17,). We will take the case of "Blackl"(l('k ('rban District. Do rou think, tIlen. that under the cxi.stin~ !t,P'tem U. 
and there has been Q"l"eath- under-"\'alued ~-I do. • 

176. And the I"ono;equence of that has been. oi oou!'"K'. that tht! ratepaYer has been burdened mOl'c than he ou~ 
to be !- Quite so : that is my point. • . 

177. And your opinion is tbat in dealing witb tbNlt' dlla llOldill,ll:-'I and domaina (call them what you will) lD." 
urb&n districtsuch as Blackrock. you ought to follol\' literally Grifl:ith'a' test ~ for "aIuing land- that is, takillg the iettul( 
value !-I do. 

l i8. The letting \'alue not of tbe domain or \·illas. but of the lantl 1A:1' 8e I-I think that., at the ,"cry least; I shouJA 
go mU:h further t ban tha t. ; hut I think that .would be t he ,·try mildrst reform that we require. . 

I J9. And that would go "\'ery much to reiJe\-e the genf-ral taspayer in the urban cliiltrict !- Quite roo 
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Mr. Charles DOl/gun. 
ISO. I just want to get 0. clear idea oi wha.t the l)l'(lce3S would he in n illation. 1""ou propose tlJat the valuation 

should b:l made in the fil'3t irutance by an a3j~1I,jDlent cOlUD1ittee 1-1 do. 
181. Independcntly ~-lndcpendently. 
18:!. Thcn that there Hhould be a right of appeal against that to the Commifliioncr of Valua.tion ?-Qnite SO; 
183. An ap~al by the person aggrie .... ed if tht: value were too high ~-yes. 
184. And in t.he case of its being too Iowa "alue, by whom !-By the Inland Rennue representative8. 
185. Then the Commissioner would re\'"alue the subjed t-8e ,vould go into the matter. 
186. Independently ~ -Independent1y; quite so_ 
187. Then. again, there would be an appeal against his decision !-Yes, to tbe Recorder. 
188. Again, a t tho instance of either of those two person':! ?- Enctly. 
189. And the original valuation would be wadt: at the iMtance of t-he offil'ial who recei,-ed a. cOlUD1ission upon 

e¥ery increase of '¥aluatiou '-No. Perhap3 I did not convpy mY.iielf rely clearly to the Committee about that. That 
referred to the pre3£'nt 8yfltem of the la.w. 

190. That is not what you propose !-~o_ The present sYi!;tem of the law is that th~ Poor Rate collector really 
is the man \\"ho goes round and returns premisc3 that require to be re,-aiul'ci or redsed; and my point is that he hu 
not safficient intereflt in doing that. and that the fine that is prO\-ided by statute is not or cannot be enforced 

191. I quite understand that point; but the proce.ss of ,·aluation is wilat :roa ha\'"c st!lt~d to us now !-Exactly. 

Sir John Colo-mO. 
19"2. I presume you are acquainted 'lith the report of tho Royal CODlmi::>!lion 011 Local Ta:tatiou ~-yes. lha-v-e 

rea.d i~ 
H}3. Then. in point of fact, 1 understand that· you diBagn:e 'I;th tht: conclusions to which thObe ComIlliuioners 

eame ",,;th regard to these committee! !-l do to a certain enent. II 1 remember rightly, they thought. that- there 
eould be some assistance i they 'Went to the extent of saying that there should 1Je some a.ssistance from local authorities 
more than what there is at present. • 

194. Perhaps I may put it in this way : What the Commiasioners really reported was this. that in ncw of the o-reat 
oon.fi.ict of opinion in Ireland, t he establishment of 8SSe38Dlent committees was undesira.blc ; but 'What they did r~m. 
mend "'as that there might be local commiHees called in for consultation Ilnd ad"¥:ice !-Yes. 

195. You think that that. does not go far enough ~-Precisely. That if! my point. 
196. And, therefore. you do differ with the conclusions arrin~d at by the Royal Comreission on Loeal Taxation 

in Ireland !-I do in thU respect. 
19i. Now, turning to the return you have handed in. I ~e it is headro: .• Table thowing some prh-atc r~idcnces 

in the Urban District of Blackrock." How or on what principle did you .seleet these residences ?- On account of thl"ir 
ha¥ing a large acreage of ground attached to them. 

198. And does what. you ho.\'e said 9.8 regards the value of land apply to thatda.u which is illustra.ted hy this table 1 
-Well, I would not confine myself to that table j I rather intended that· it should glaringly illU.!!ltrate the tOtally 
inadequate value placed on land in urban districts. 

199. Let me giye itin thill way-take Sf.. Helens at the top of the table !-Yes. 
200. 1 understood you to say that that 51 acres is worth 6/. an acre !-I belie-re it is. 
201. Because it would let for Gl_ an a.cre !-Euctly. 
20"2. Take the case of Dalguise-the second last one-where ther~ is only S acres j do you also mcntain Ihat that 

ought to be valued at 61. an acre !-l do. 
203. Supposing there was & place of one acre, would you say the same? What I want to get at· i8 wbether the 

~neral principle you ha"e laid down is to be applicable to all land in an urban district. no matter wbat i1.6 area ~
P038.ibly II. 8mall piece of ground occupied merely for & .egetable ganiell or all ornamental gard('n might not come under 
the same category. 

204. But as I understsni you. you 8&y you do not agree with the Act; you thick the Act wants altention !
I do. in removing the provision which prenmta the Yalue of land being increased. 

205. What I want to get at is, wha.t is in your mind as a general principle of any new Act a.s regardil thill son of 
holding~ ~-I would be disposed to value them certainly at thcir letting value. I think that would be a '¥err moderate 
reform j but my own idea would be to value tbem ewn more highly considering they are in a. situation of 8uch con· 
venience as an urban district. 

200_ Now, going back to St. Helena, I !lee that the nlue of the buildings is about two and a hali times the valoe 
of the land; is not that 80 ~-yes. 

207. I suppose that is for residential re&80na-for the adnnta.gee and amenities of the building !-I tm it, it iI: 
the If-tting nlue of the buildin&a-

2OS. That is, the letting value of the building with the land ?-Oh, no; the land ia valued separately. 
200. Then do you say that the letting '¥alue of that building with the land CO'l"'t'red with cows. sheep. donkeys. or 

anything else, would be equally great' Would the letting value of t·he building-llSiluming all the land round it letting 
at 61. an acre for the purpose of grazing cattle, Ot sheep, or horses, or anything else-l ask. you, would the letting nIne 
of that be as great !-Of the building ~ 

210. Of t.he building ?-I think it would. 'The building i8 YIlluccl altogether independently of the land. 
211. In this I see you have included St. Joseph's. a.nd I see it is rnled out. lIay I ask ,,"hy you pnt it in and then 

took. it out !-Because it is not 8- pril'llte residence, it ill. & college. 
212_ Then that land. I presume, is worth 6/. an acre. too !--Certainly_ 
213. But yOu would exclude it for other reasons !-)[y tahlp referred to printe residences. and Sl Joseph's was 

brought in by mistake, and I took it oul 
Chairmall. 

2l4. It did not correspond with anything ; that is ,,"hat it comes to ~-lt did not (lOl"TH;pOnd to the heading of the 
"ble. 

Sir Job. Colomb. 
2Ui . .!a the law now 8tands, assuming your proposal to be carried out ,,;th regard to aeses8Dlf'D[ committees., their 

only work would be in the case of alterations and new buildings !-No. they would go through the Ii.6ts, and if they 
.found any premises t.hat were under--mlued or over-valued they would put the proper ¥aloation on them. 

216 . ..:\a the law stands now. :lly question was: .As tbf< law stands now-no alteration being made in it-wonld it 
or would it not be the c&ee tha.t the assessment committees' voork tbat you propoee would only apply to cases where 
there were new buildings or structUral alterations !-No, it would apply to all nluations. You see the Commissioner 

-of Valuation now h&e power to deal with CASoe* where there has been no structural .lteration. 
217. Where there baa been nona ~-Yee. 

t • 218. Would you be in fnour of fi:z.ed periodic nluationa !-l would-at short inten-al3. There ...... ould be no 
difficulty whatever in the proposed MSessment committ.eea going through the .aluation li!ts e¥ery year. and fixing 
or ren8ing the ¥aluations where Decetl8ary ; I know that there wou1d be no difficulty in Blackrock, o.nd there are many 
u.rbn.n districts similarly 8ituatcd, with ratings numbering le6a than 2.000. 

0.12. E 2 
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Sil' .lohn Colf.llnb-continued. 
219. I want· to understand thia. I presume that. at Blacklook some parts of the urban district are improting IJld 

some are declining; is that the case !-Quite so. 
220. Taking two hOIl8Cfl, A and B, whose abSeSSInent was made long ago, 'without any re"l'ision. the value is illlproted 

bv reason of the ",hte of the general circurostan('ell of the district !-Yea. 
• 221. \'ery well. Now is this, or is it not. the case : A makes no structural altern.tion; B is next door to it and 

makes a structural alteration i that calls for a re\'a!ull.tion of :R's home ~-YeB. 
2'2"2. And is it not the case tha.t the revaluation is not merely on the addition be ha.s made, but on the whole nine 

of the house !-Do you mean under the existing 10.\, ! 
2"13. Yes ~-Wcll, as it ia carried out at present, the ChmmisslOnCl' of Valuation, when he comes to make a reo 

valuation. carrie!! it out Oil the statlltOry llrinciplc, nnd then deducts off that ~aluatiQn ~ percentage of from ILbout 5 to 
30 per C('nt. in order to make it equitable, hating regard to the valuation of other houses in the neighbourhood. 

lIr. Clancy. 

2:?~. You lay ynu disagree 'nth the rerommendotion of the Royal Commission au Local Tua.tion ou thiJ. point 
of assessment committees so far lUI tha.t recomm(:ndatioll concerns hcland 1-Quite BO ; I am only dealing with bland. 

2-15. But I suppose you agree 'nth the suggestion of the same Royal Conullission as regards E ngland ~-I do t'ff. 
tawy. 

2"10 . ..!nd do you see any reBson why what is good for England in this matter should not be good for lreillod~_ 
Not the smallest. 

Sir Jnlm Calamb. 

2Z7. The recommendation of the Colllmitt~ as regards Enghmd was more in the direction of a centt'alised expert 
department !- That was for railways and tramways. I think, , 

228. No; pardon me !-That is only my reC'Ollection of i t. 

Ohairman. 

229. 'You hue i){'(l:n ukcd a good deal a.bont tbia table, and wha·t you object to in the valuo.tion there. Is not 
your new really met by a clause of the Local Gorernmt'nt Act., which, of course, only applies at present when thel"E' is a 
reyaluation made under that Act! In Section G5 of tbe Local Government Act the words are, are they not, that the
land within the county borough boundary shall be "alued in the same manner as houses and buildings. llILmelv. the 
rent for whkh. one year ,nth another the same might ill its actual state be reuonably expected to let ?-That i'g pre
cisely what ~e want-that law extended to the urban districts. 

::!30. 'That is within thc county borough !-Quite 80. 
231. And if that wt>re e::rtended to t he urban districts, that would meet your view ?-I t "Would. 
232. I do not think there is any puzzle really about tbe question of small picces of ground. Of cow'S!!. if the l.iece 

of ground is 90 ~ery small as to be treaW as a curtilage of the house, t hcn it is valued as " building 'I; as 900n as it 
is larger than that, tht>n it i3 treated as " land" !-That is so. 
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EXI~TriS"G STATE OF L_~\\" IX REG_UlD 'f0 YALUATlOK. 

C!onunis.:; ionc-r of Vnluntioll1:\ forwlwds Schedule giving his decisio.lls in regard to ,\ppeal", in 
reference to any ca'le.<; where he has a.ltered, or refused to alter, Valuations 011 the List, :'lent to hilU 
in previous June for l'e"ision and forwarded to Local Authority on 1 ... t )Ill.rch in follmring Ye!ll', 

Notice published il~ l'el?rcl to this, notifyin& that any person Itggl'ie\'ed by sueh Deeisiou.,< may. 
within 21 days, lodge mtll ulerk of Local Authorlty au AJlPeal to QllaI1~1' Ses.<,;ion.<;. At theexl'iratioH 
of the 21 days, these further Appeals to be sent forward to the Commis,;ioner of Yahmtioll. 

Said Appeals lteard by the RecOl-del' at Quarter SeSSiOll~. 

Lists of aU 'Rateable Tenements 01' Hercdit.ameuts re[~uir.ing r\.·yi~ioll, IJ1·l:J)an:.d I,}" 1~e 1)0<;11' n ate 
Collector, or by any Hatepa,yer VI' by the Conncil, of tIle DistrICt (tll be fOl'war et! to the L'oflllll:""joller 
of Valuation on the 28th JWle), to be open for in:;pect.ioll at office of Local Anthority for 10 dilXS J..efcm .. ' 
the 15th .Tune. No not ice whate,'er gi\'en of this to t.be pcroons atl'ected. • 

"' );:1.1 ,late tix~d, say 
20th ,\Ia" or 20th 
Jurie, . 

O~tuher, 

15th .Iunl'. 

Tile said Lists of Tl'llements and HereditalUents requirin" rc",i,;;i(lu to be fOl'l\'!lrdCli t, .. the :!Sth June. 
Comlllissioner of Vrthmtiou witll the ,iews of the Council in regartY to same. 

Supplement.al Li,<; t.;,; of Tent"ments and Hereditnments requiring Hension to be forwarded to the 
Commissioner of Yalnation. 

. Li;,;t;; ag l'e"isedt by Commissioner of Yaluation sent to Local Authorities. Notice Jlublished that 
Si\ic1 Lb,!.;; are open for insl;fction, but no intimation given that t.here is an _o\.ppeal against &lOle, 

Appeals n£1linst same to be forwarded to the COlllmissioner of Yaluation. 

SUGGE'''TED ALTER..tTIO::-;S. 

Loca.l A.;;se.'>Smelit Committee appointed hy LTrLan (.r County Coullcils to meet anti with the 
<\s3i~tance of Local Sun'eyol' and CollectorB and Representative from Inland Hen'nul' Depftrtmen t to 
1'6\"i~e Valuation;,: of t.l1(Oil' D istrict. 

Owner or Occupier to l'6cei\'e llotice as to changes in existing \·o.lUa.t iOIlB or <\,; to n(ow Yalnatioll,; 
made by Committ~e, by Registered Letter and by }Jlac3l'rls posted throngh the Db;trict aud hy 
ad\-erti:;ement,,:; iu newspapers, said Li,>b~ to he llrinted and open for inspection at t·he ottire (of the 1.Jf".:,,1 
Authority for 10 dars. 

Last day for receiving objectiong, which lllu,;t 1e in writing, (l!1u 011 pre;;o.:riiJed {(Jl"lIl , ,;Lowin:;: 
reaSOns for objecting in rezard to Valuations lllade by Assessment Committee. Committee to hat"e 
!Jower to take evidence 011 ~th, and he require OWlleI'S or Occllpiel"l> to make a return of Henh-... illliJar 
to Incollle Tax Retmns, 

COIumiMioner of 
Valuation em
po1l"ered to receive 
SupplementallistB 
(generally recei\'ed 
by theCommi5:'ioner 
in September)_ 
1st March. 

28th ::'\larclJ. 

1st. OctoLer. 

Vith tktober. 

Final Decision=" of Asse;;lllllent Committee. Notice to l)e l'uLlkhcll in l'i:~,'anl to ~llU~, Li,.t,< of Ijlh Dt'·:ellll..>l:T. 
i;ame tl) he printed, and open for inspectio!l . 

.All person;;, including the ReprE:l>Cntative of Inland Revcnue DellartUlE:nt, who ha.e duly lodged 
Objections to haye r ight of Appeal t.o COUlllli;;.;;ioner of Valuation up to 1st Jannary, notk-e of sftme to 
be b'i\'t~ ll to loealauthority, 

Schedule containiug ueci:>ions of Cmllmissioner of Yaluation in regard to llplJeals to be sent to 101_111 
authoritie.:; . K otice to be publishcd in regard to same, said notice to .'Itate that an apl><-al lie,; t'J tbt: 
Rerorder at QUadeI' Sessions j theBe appeal;,; might be heard in the elld of ~Iarch. 

Last dar for notice of appeal to Qual'tel' Ses,<;ioJl~ in lInrel!. 

Notice of such aweaJ to be lodged at office of local authority, and fOl'Warded by said authority to 
Commissioner of \-aluntiou, 

• Last year on :Wtll :,! la.y. 'rhi~ rea.r on ~th June. . . 
t Commis,;ioner of '-aiuation can only ueal with cases which arc on the Lists for Renslon, fonmrdeol to 

him ic. June or :-::elJtemlJeI' by loclll authorities_ 

lat ~rarch. 

1;)t11 ::.\Iarch. 



8 APPENDIX:-SELECl' COM?!HTTEE ON IRISH VALUATION" A.CTS. 

TABLE showing some Private Residences in the Urba.n District of Blackrock, Co. Dublin, with Acre9.ge of Land 
attached thereto, and Valuations of same. 

-- Area. I Land. I BuildiDgs. TOTAL. 

I 
-

A. R. P. £. •• d. £. •• d. £. .. d . 
I 

elen's - 0 
o , .-,-l, 3 5 142 - - 340 - - 482 0 , St. H 

I 

roRgh 0 - - 0 o I :?9 0 :20 60 10 - 169 10 - 230 - -Duna 

Souci - 0 0 0 30 U 9 88 - - 96 - ~ 184 - -Sans 
, , 

gn .. 0 0 • 0 I :! :? I II 62 - - 80 142 - -, Colle 
I 

wPal'k 
I 

0 - 0 0 
, 25 I a2 77 - - 135 - - 212 - -
! 

Willo 

; 
The Elru~ 0 0 - - o I 6 1 '" 19 - - 75 - - 94 - -

I 

Temp Ie HilI- 0 0 0 o I 1i) 1 :26 '" - - 130 - - 173 - -
I 

Ibrook HOIl~ 0 " " I 13 1 ::!B 3. - - 84 - - J20 - " 

""Dre 0 0 0 0 " :24. 0 0 " - 120 19. 0 -

~fari no Park 0 0 0 
o I II 1 8 33 - 53 - 86 - 0 

.ury 
I U 3 33 I 44 70 0 0 - 0 - 0 - - I I . - -Cheri 
I 
I 

l·h~., t~ r fielJ - " " 0 0 ,j 1 10 20 - - 80 - - 100 -

Hill 0 0 " 0 

"I 
12 1 36 37 15 - 134 5 - 172 - -

I...e " " " 2 12 25 0 - " - - 140 - - 165 -

South 

l~ock field 0 0 0 " - 20 3 0 6210 - 102 10 - 165 



H.EPOH.T 

FRUM'1'1!E 

SELECT COMMITTEE 

ON 

IRISH VALUATION ACTS, 

TOGETllEn WITH 'fHE 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE, 

AND AN 

APPENDIX. 

V,·,tercel, by The House of Commons, to bc l'1'i"ll!d. 

18 April 1904. 

[Price 3d. ] 

1:30. Under 4 o,~. 


